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LARGE CROWD GREETS ARRIVAL OF FIRST TRAIN 
T O W N -W A S  WELL FILLED W ITH PASSENGERS

INTO

THE SERVICE RECAN RN MONDAY OF IRIS WEEK
Tfjjffic Bids Fair to be Good From the Start, as Lots of Goods 

Are in Transit To p>is Point for Merchants 
and Other Concerns

Soda\ S\)«Tv\s
By M iss M ild r e d  M oore  

Phone No. 7.

(Publihiier’s Notick—Miss Mildred 
Moore has accepted a position as 
social editor of Itie Avalauclic and all 
entertainments, parties, receptions, 
balls or social s will be reported by 
lier. You will confer a favor on the
management of this paper if you will |

readiner, “ Brown's Hair Cut”  
was very amusing: and highly ap
preciated. Roll call was respond
ed to by recent Inventions. In 
a short business meeting the pro- 
'gram committee reported the 
year book in the hands o f the 
printer. Word was received 

: from the district president that 
I the club would be able to Feder- 
late in November. Club adjourn
ed to meet with Mrs. McWhorter 
[on Tuesday week.

m M E N T I I l F l i e M S I T E S E L E C T E D

report sucii news items Co lier, tiiat! 
she may be able to get up a good line 
of items along this line.] > rew ard  o ffer ed

We, the esteemed members of 
the “ T. U. G.”  club, offer our 
thanks to any one who will cap-h o lm es -m o ntg o m er y  

Mr. Sam Montgomery and Miss,ture the evil offender who called

Lubbock had her first real, 
sure enough passenger taain, 
Monday last. It was scheduled 
to come here at five o ’clock and 
though the track is new it came 
in on time. There was a large 
crowd gathered at the depot to 
bid it welcome and quite a bit of 
enthusiasm was manifested. The 
Lubbock Livery Company were 
there with their cab and bus 
and the baggage transfer men 
were also in evidence. Every 
thing had the appearance o f an 
old time coming in of trains, ex- 
cdt)t, possibly, the unusually 
large crowds. Thus has the 
dream of Lubbocks citizens been 
realized. It will not mean the 
stopping of her march toward 
higher and bigger things but will 
only whet the appetite for great
er effort. n.ublK)ck expects to 
have at least sixteen passenger 
trains a day coming in within 
the next two years and Lubbock 
has a reason fot* this.) Some of 
the sore heads of the'plains sec
tion are losing a golden oppor
tunity when they fail to join 
hands and help in the work in
stead of pulling back like a boy 
on his way t»» the wo<h1 shed for 
an interview with the jiater. 
lA*ts all get the spirit o f the 
times and let out the kinks in 
our anatoni^y. Colic is not a 
pleasant ailment and the colicky 
fellows who will not help the

plains country to grow should be 
kicked into the nethermost pits 
o f darkness. VVe want hustlers 
in the plains country and we 
must have them. Lubbock has 
train service on one line. Lets 
get busy and get more lines. It 
can be done and they are needed. 
Lubbock v’ill make a city of 
twenty-five thousand people with 
in a few years i f  the folks here 
will only pull together toward 
that end.

All hats off to the spirit of 
those who have achieved so 
much in the past. Lets all join 
hands with them and help in fu
ture development. There is work 
for all and all will get the proper 
amount of glory for whatever 
they do. Train service is one of 
the prime needs o f the hour in 
the advancement o f this great 
territory. It is pa.ssing from the 
cow ranch to the farm and farm
ers mean the need of many things 
that the cow ranch did not feel. 
Hurrah for Lubl)ock. She is the 
queen of the plains and she 
wears her laurels with the mod
esty becoming a virgin o f less 
distinction. Get on the hustle 
line for Lubbock. It will pay 
in dollars and cents and besides 
you will be rated as a live one 
on the firing-'Kiieof life. We in
vite the world to come and when 
you start just get a through tick
et.

CUT-OFF PROCEEDING

Work on the Main Line is Being 
Pushed All Along the Line 

Completed Next Year.

C. C. .Mack, manager of the 
coinmi. .̂sary department of the 
Santa Fe cutoff, was in Brown- 
wootl this morning on business 
with the merchants. To a Bulletin 
man he stated that work was pro
gressing nicely on the new line. 
He says track-laying is in progress 
in the yards i.uvw and that as soon 
as the track-laying machine ar
rives work will be started on the 
main line. The grade work has 
been completed for about twenty 
miles out, and when the force is 
once organized the track-laying 
gang will put down about two 
miles of track per day until they 
get out that far. Then it is expect
ed that there will be a delay, be 
cause the work is not completed 
on what is known as the canyon.

Mr. .Mack has just returned 
from a trip to Lubbwk and says 
the track-laying gang on that end 
has reached Lubbock and will start 
out this way at one . They have 
just completed the work of laying 
fô ^^■-two miles of the Plainview 
Extension. The grade work all 
along the line is being pushed and 
early spring will find the cut-off 
completed.— Brownwood Bulletin 

The work on the main lino of 
the Texico Coleman Cut-off was be
gan Monday and will be pushed 

’ we-understand with all speed pos 
Bible. The old track-laying outfit 
is being used on the work at this 
time, but a more powerful and 
swifter machine will be put to 
work as soon as sufficient matirial 
can be placed here to keep it busy. 
Tlie rails used on this line are 

'-,111 uch heaver than were used on 
‘ be^extension from Plainview and 

ran new: stuff. The same will 
<1 on the road from Lublxick 
It is.a long road; one that 

|in the transjmrtation 
ly  freight.

Ripley Over Santa Fe Lines
E. P. Ripley, president o f the 

Santa Fe, is expected in Texas 
within the next thirty days on 
his annual trip o f inspection.

The Santa Fe has over 1,600 
miles o f track in Texas and 
several hundred miles in pros
pect. It is expected that upon 
the visit of President Ripley an 
announcement o f the future 
plans o f the company in East 
Texas will be made.

The road has charters for the 
building of several cut-offs in 
the eastern part of the state to 
connect up the lines and work 
on these projects must begin by 
next June or the charters are 
void.

President Ripley will likely 
spend some time in West Texas, 
going over the proposed Coleman 
Texico cut-off and inspecting 
the Lubbock-Plainview line.— 
Star-Telegram.

The coming o f President Rip
ley will likeiy settle the placing 
of rolind houses, division points, 
etc. The jieople of Lubbock 
have felt that they were entitled 
to know just what would be 
done in this resiiect and some of 
the neighboring towns have tak
en advantage of the uncertainty 
of the situation to play on the 
hatred o f their minds in an e f
fort to hurt the section through 
which this road will pass. Lub
bock is a winner and you may 
deiiend that the Santa Fe will do 
nothing to hurt her in her on
ward march to future greatness 
and glory. Come to Lubbock.

Mae Holmes, two o f the most 
popular young people, of thisj 
county were united in marriage 
by Rev. Carr, Wednesday even
ing October, 20th at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Bivins, a sis
ter of the bride. It was a quite 
home affair only a few friends 
and relatives being present.

The gown worn by the bride 
was a beautiful creation of blue 
Messaline satin, trimmed with 
lace. The groom wore the con
ventional black.

Immediately after the cere
mony the guests were invited in
to the dining room and an ele
gant luncheon was served, which 
was much enjoyed.

The bride and groom were the 
recipients of many beautiful and 
useful presents as tokens o f the 
high esteem in which they were 
held.

The bride is a sister of Mrs. 
Bivins and her sweet disposition 
and loving manner has won for 
a score of friends.

The groom is one o f nature’s 
nobleman the kind o f man you 
can trust in, and depend on. and 
is held in high esteem by all.

our organization the society of 
‘ Twenty Ugly Girls.”

OFFICIAL NOTIFICATION OF SELECTION MADE KNOWN 
COMMERCIAL SECRETARY DURING PAST WEEK.

TO

MANAEER OF THE FARM IS ODMINO IN SOON

A  business meeting of Presby
terian Aid Society was held at 
the home of Mrs. Will Mayfield, 
on Tuesday afternoon. The la
dies will make tamales every 
Tuesday during the winter, 
which will be on sale at the d if
ferent business houses in town. 
Much work toward theliazaar 
has been accomplished and the 
ladies exjiect to have completo'l 
all business by Thanksgivin. . 
The place of the next meetir 
is undecided. The following 
named ladies were present: Mes- 
darnes Davidson, Peebler, Spen
cer. Word. Thomas, Minyard, 
Garrison, .Merrill and Mayfield.

The Farm Will Be Located Four Miles East Of Town On 
Purchased By The City, from Mayor F. E. Wheelock. 

Work W ill Begin At Once.

Land

Lublxjck will soon begin work j cess. When one considers the 
on her experiment farm. The I importance that attaches to 
site has been selected and the'stock farming at the present 
man who will have charge of time and then considers the far-

The girls of the “ Basket Ball”  
team wish to thank the citizens 
who generously contributed to
ward defraying the expenses in
curred by purahasing the entire 
outfit for the coming season.

Prospectors from Emma
The following named gentle

\li«a Taltv, R. M. Carter. 
Rood. E. M. Bonine. W

Their many friends join in j 
wishing them a long and happy i men were here from Emma 
life, I prospecting trip this week:

—  I li. and K. I.,
EARIIAKT-PARISH  ̂f ’arrish. l Yank Bedingfield.

Mr. Liff Earhart and 
Nora Parish were united in mar
riage at the residence of T. O. Ear- 
hart last .Monday evening at TiJO.
Miss Parish was a young schwil 
tejacher oLthe . Grovesville com
munity, who was loved for her 
charming ways and sterling char
acter, by all who were acquaint
ed with her.

The groom was another o f the 
Lubbock High School boys, whom 
all the pupils and teachers re- 
greted to lose. The happy young 
couple will make their home in 
Grovesville.

The Avalanche joins their 
many friends in wishing them a 
hAppy journey through life.

same will be here within the 
next few days. Lubbock has 
had to work hard for this farm, 
but the iKissession of it will re- 
Iiay fully for all the outlay ex
perienced. and it will not only 
add to the glory of the Lublxick 
section of the country, but the 
entire central Plains will re
ceive benefit. W. S. Hotchkiss, 
of Troui>e,p.Texas, will be in 
charge o f^ m e  and he is highly 
reccommended as being in every 
way efficient for the woik in 
hand. This farm will soon prove 
conclusively to the out side 

I world the importance of this 
] part of the country for agricul
tural, horticultural and garden 

jpunx'ses. It will also demon- 
' strate thfi-importance of sit*ck 

.J' farming and in every way add 
]> i to the grwth and developme- i 

of one of ihe best parts of Tex-

NEW BILL PASSED
The girls o f the Lubbock High 

School have passed a bill which 
prohibits the marriage o f Lub
bock School boys with girls of 
other schools. This bill liecomes 
a law on the first day o f Novem
b e r , B o y s ,  i f  you wish to 
escape severe punishment, you’ ll 
have to hurry.

Laughlin. J. C. Woody.
Ezell, Dr. Inman, Dr. Greer, 
Sam Botts. Edgar Allen. Walter 
Crawford and J. F. Littlefield. 
They were highly pleased with 
the situation and as Lublxick 
will be their railroad town from
now on they are anxious to get  ̂ ^ , -
acquainted with the Lu bbock^ ‘ ®̂*̂ promising fields of^ 
citizenry. All o f the party spoke 
in highest terms o f the growth 
and future of this city and each '

ther fact that it woyld be hard 
to find more attractive condi
tions for this branch of industry 
it is clear to see that the Plains 
country is verging onto one of 
the greatest f^rixls of prosperi
ty ever experienced in the state. 
Lubbock will be a railroad cen
ter. The country surrounding 
the town tributary to its markets 
makes the jirediction o f Lub
bock's rajiid growth a sure 
thing. Some people are jire- 
dicting that within the next two 
years the town will show a pop
ulation of at least fifteen ihou- 
sar.fi pei pie. This may sound 
out ; r< as t . to some, but the 
ptvv..iu ■' fi: :<tiu’is jmint to its 
being a ver\ eon.-orvative esti- 
ruife. Lubl.i.ck is absolutely < 
t!'.«‘ most thoroughly afivertisoii 
■far;.- pa>-' of tip west and 

when peonlc (t,n', • 'r,er tl;oy find 
■ ut for ■ amseiv; ' that the 
(fiaiiiis u' the native-' are correct. 
Fact i.-̂ we hear peopleeon.ment- 
ing on the conditions being even 
better than represented. One 
thing that has added to the 

the town is the 
false claims have 

been made. Now that we have

Travi.s. Judge P.L. (>i one or uie oesv pans oi
^j,. as. Ihe Plains country is ,iust 

J.' * î j‘ gmw attracting a deal of atten- 
j.’ ’ lion and it is sure to become a 
Will F ,eenter of activity for the rea- 

■ son that conditions are getting 
better each day. With the ad
vent of the railroads that are greatness of 
headed this way nothing will re- fact that no 
main for the ixrople to do but to 
get busy and come here with the 
assurance that it is one o f the

endea
vor within the radius o f unde- _ ______- —
veloped territory in the United is needed and go after it. tooth 

 ̂ V,, States. Practical methods ap- and toe-nail. Lubbock is a win-
o f them were Lubbock boosters, I pb^fi to farming here means sue-  ̂ner. Come to Lubbock,
Every member o f the above par-1------------------------------------------ .-------------------------------------------
ty subscribed for the Avalanche. } W. C. T. U. Notes (allies in the greatest work of all
Thanks—gentlemen. : . . . . ' times.

the experiment farm lets keep
the ball rolling for other things 
The Lubbock way is the only 
way. Make up your mind what

County Improvements
This short paragraph from the . 

! Baptist Standard, siieaks vol-

ofTulia, a brother 
Tord, accompani- 
und Ray Oxford 
Y  o f Plainview, 

Jveek.

Street Sprinkler
E. Gililland has closed a con

tract with the merchants of the 
town to sprinkle the streets. 
Black & Son, the Planing mill 
men, will furnish the water for 
^m e. The drillers are engaged 
in digging a well at the. planing 
mill this week. Lubbock has 
long needed a street sprinkler 
and nothing could possibly add 
more to the comfort o f the busi
ness section than this step. It is 
to be hoixKl that it will be in op
eration within a short while.

The Lyceum will meet in regu
lar ^ssion next Friday afternoon 
at 2:30, in the eleventh grade 
room. Any visitor will be gladly 
welcomed and we hope to see a 
large crowd. The following pro
gram will be rendered:

Song—Society.
Roll Call —Members answering 

with quotations from Longfellow 
Conundrums—Ruth Kennedy 
Reading—Neil Elliott.
Music —Miss Patterson and 

Clyde Gibson.
Debate-Has or has not the 

north pole been discovered. A f 
firmative: Jewel Tinker and Her
bert Covington. Negative: Loyd 
Baker and Virginia Rucker. 

Composition—Reba Azlen 
Talk—Mr. Haynes 

% Recitation—Chat Boles 
Composition—Mr. Atkinson. 
News Paper—Mat Roy 
Song—Society 
Critic’s report.

The county coiiiininssioners are 
having the coruers of the Court 
house s<iuare located tins week, 
and are preparing for some exten
sive improvements. They will tear 
away the fence from arouml the

Mrs. Hailey. President of the 
Marlin Union elected a v.o:nan

wel- 
and

drink. I ’d thank the Almighty 
for the ])rivilege of doing so." 
These are the words of General

court iiouse and put hitch racks j Fred Grant, who bravely led the 
all around the square, twenty feet (great Temperance procession in 
back from the line. These racks | Chicago, the otherday, in which 
will Ix; substantially built with , 25.0(K) jieople particijiated, in 
ik>is D’arc post and heavy cable i spite o f every kind of pressure 
wire. j from the liquor element to dis-

These improvements will add j siiade him. Our Texas White 
much to the looks of tbc square Ribbon our state organ passes

I'r. <i..nibrcli i o' tiu* Ministers 
ga\c gloat honor t i tiu omans 
(. h; istian D‘.nii.vrai;i-e l ; ion as 
the powt r \ -liich •■. iil I;-;; the

in
.nd

• mg t.he al( < I ‘ mmi 
V. Ar r.e>.i.,in. re- 
i ’lv-; ; T.t rt̂ -.;;x)nd- 

' grace-
uring all that

as well as the comemience of the 
public.

When ask -by the Avalanche 
mail what disposition they would 
make of the jail buildieg where it 
was now located., Corainssioner 
R. A. Barclay said they could not 
do anything at this time, that the 
building was on the square accord
ing to the lines just run by the 
county surveyor. He said further, 
as his individual opinion that the 
county should in a year or two 
vote to issue bonds sufficient to 
build a new jail, and a good one. 
We are of the opinion that this 
should be done and that too before 
two years. Any way we might 
spare a few buckets of paint and 
have the old building decorated a 
bit even as it now stands, which 
would improve its looks to con- 
sierable extent.

good news along.
Tell the young men that Gen

eral Fred (>rant does not drink a . 
drop o f liquor and has not 
eighteen years, because he is ' 
afraid to drink it.

Mr. and Mrs. Fasnacht 
o f Wichita, Kansas, have 
ed in Cheney fiats.

lately
locat-

The Twentieth Century Club 
met with Miss Mitchell on Tues
day afternoon and a most inter
esting program was rendered. 
Miss Cowan led the lesson in a 
manner that showed careful 
preparation. Mrs. Mobley being 
unable to attend, sent a very in
structive paper on the biograjiby 
of Cooper, 'vvhich was read by 
Miss Robinson. A  review of 
Cooper’s,“ ‘Last o f the Mohicans”  
by Mrs. Kimbro was excellent 
and gave the club a better in
sight to the style of Cooper’s 
writings. Mrs. Beatty’s comic

A  land investment in Lublx>ck 
county is one o f the safest that 
can be made at present prices. 
The land is cheap, as compared 
with what it will be next year at 
this time. The longer you wait 
the more you will have to pay 
for a home and the less your 
profit will be. Now is the time 
h)r the farmers to move to Lub
bock county and get ready for 
the 1910 crop year. The chances 
are in its favor for a fine crop 
year, if  you get here in time for 
business by the first of the year 
you will be among the -elect next 
fall.

or.-; 
the li
tirii.', Su u 
ed t’..‘ .'’ ddress in 
ful luaaner
the aim of the organization was 
always and ever for reform and 
that all the agencies that gave 
promise of help was welcomed 

^ as an ally. The business men in 
j demanding sober employees the 
physicians in scientific discus
sion against alcohal as a med- 
icine. The teachers in scientific 

We glean a few items from the, temperance instruction in our 
report o f the State W. C. T. U. schools. But best o f all the 
Convention which we want oth-1 Christian ballot. All the-sessions 
ers to share with us. The wel-: \vere held in the First Baptist 
come of the Mayor was hearty j church. Mother Sweenev held 

Hunnicutt in I a prayer service each morning 
behalf ot Falls county gave a We were enjoined to take the 
welcome. Mr. Geiirge Carter o f ; Union Signal, and the young 
the Marlin Commercial Club said crusader should be used bv the 
that he could most consistently | teachers.
welcome the cold water army as Mrs. Mammie Webb Curtis was 
the reputation of the city ŷas elected State President. She is

" sometimes called "The Texasbuilt on water, futhermore, that 
it was a fact, based upon the 
testimony of Icarnetl authArity 
thaf no one could drink whiskey 
and Marlin water at the same 
time.

Cyclone.' We need one.
Press Supt.

Mr. H. T. Kimbro, formerly of 
T 1 ij I If f  .u Taylor, but now cashier of the
Judge Harlin in behalf of the _ First National Bank at Lubbock, 

bar bore testimony to the po\yerji„ the Panhandle, was here last 
of woman s influence by stating| Saturday in company with Mr.

»  last thirty-five! c. A. Nelson, of Round Rock.
sjient an hour or so

that within the
years all the gocxl laws enacted ! Honry only ..............
foi the protection of ^be homes | here, but he managed to impress 
and morals \\ ere secured through his friends that Lubbock is the
the efforts o f women.

In his remarks Dr. Torbett 
for the medical fraternity Ixire 
testimony as a physician to the 
effect of alcohal as an active 
agent in the increase of insanity 
among our people.

Mr. Daughty, o f the public 
schools welcomed the woman as

fastest growing town in the 
‘ ‘Ixximing. blooming and bound
less wesL” -<ieorgetown Com
mercial.

A. A. Peoples and family left 
Wednesday morning for Pasadi- 
na. California, where they will 
spend the winter.

.1



HAVE YOUR 
BLASSES FITTED 

BY
WESSON &  HOLLAND

Lubbock. Tox*t

PENSION PAYMENTS INCREASEI
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D AILY  AUTO SERVICE

Lu bbock  ^  Brownfield
Leaves llr..w i t!eM evci v morniry; arrive at Lubbock 
11.HO Keiiiriiini.' l f » \ L i t b  >ock at'J;HO p. m.

C a rs  s ta r t  from  C ly d e  H ote l, F a re  one  w a y  
$4.00; R ou n d  t r ip  $7.00

Copeland ^  Hill Props.
B row nO eld , T exa s
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See The P la in s L an d  and  
Townsite C om pan y

F o r L iv e  S tock  a n d  G ood  C ity  P ro p 
e r ty  d ea ls . A n d  a  fa i r  e xch an ge  o f 
C ity  P ro p e r ty  fo r  L iv e s t o c k .  »f* P h on e  
253. ^ u t h  s id e  S q u a r e ........................
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Disbursements Greatest in 1909 
In Spite of Fact Death Elimi- | 

nated 48,312 Pensioners. |
I

Washington, Oct. 18,—Death’s 
invasion of the fast thinning; 
ranks of the war veterans caus-; 
ed 48,312 names to be dropped 
from the pension rolls of the j 
United States last year. Of 
this number, 32,381 were survi
vors of the Civil War. The to
tal loss to the pension roll from 
all causes was 51,581. '

In striking contrast to these 
figures, comprised in the annual 
report of Vespasian Warner, 
Commissioner o f Pensions, is 
the statement that the Govern
ment paid out in pensions in the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1009, 
8161,973,703, which the Commis
sioner declares is the largest 
amount ever disbursed for pen
sions in one year. Summarized, 

tthe report shows these facts:
Number of pensioners at the 

beginning o f the year 951,687, 
number of new pensioners ad- 
ed to the roll 46,088, pensioners 
on roll at close o f the year 946,- 
194, a net decrease of 5,4f*3.

Survivors of the Civil War 
on the roll now numl)er 593,961.

Commissioner Warner explains 
that the increase in the amount 
paid for pensions was due prin
cipally to the large number of 
pensioners placed on the roll un
der the act o f Feb. 0. 1907, 
granting $12, $15 and $20 to 
survivors of the war with .Mexi
co and the Civil War bn reaching 
the ages of 62, 70 and 75, re
spectively.

The increase is also ciue in 
jiart to pensions granted under 
the Section o f the act o f .\jiril 19 
1908, to widows of i>ersnns who 
served in the Civil VVar, vithout 
regard to their pecuniary condi
tion, and to the increase from 
.$8 to $12 per month o f the rate 
of pension of certain widows, 
minor children and helpl US3 min- 
ors, who were already <>n the 
rolls, which were increased by 
this act.

Teddy Meets a Bull
Teddy, the terrible, met his 

match in the jungles the other 
day. He was chased by a bull 
elephant It must have been an 
inspiring sight to see Teddy go 
tearing his pants in a mad rush 
for safety. Wonder why he did 
not try the Nelson Miles dodge 
by telling the aforesaid elephant 
that he had “ teeth.”  Teddy is 
a terror when he is safely sur
rounded by the authority of an 
office but in the races with male 
elephants he is about the swiftest 
thing on foot. Hurrah for Teddy. 
For a continuous performance he 
is the limit of all the knowm “ he
roes”  of this or any other age. 
His most spectacular act w’as the 
fearless charge up San Juan hill 
after “ Little”  Joe had captured 
the fort. He is a great exempli
fication of the theory that those 
who are really great are over- 
show’ed by the presence of the 
near great. Teddy has knowm 
great men for it is a fact that 
fortune has associated him with 
some of them and he has no use 
for this kind either for they 
make him appear so small. Being 
chased by bull elephants may be 
of some help to him for Teddy 
imagines he could make the sun 
stand still.

 ̂ Boorting Texas
't'he Commercial Secretaries' 

Association have one o f the finest 
exhibits to be found at the Dal
las State Fair. They are the 
real boosters o f the whole state. 
Some of the powers that we have 
accused this association o f being 
lined up with the corporate in

terests of the state, but the argu
ment will not hold water in face 
o f the fact that they are accom
plishing more for the general 
g ^  of the state than almost 
any other force in action at the 
present time. Texas is a large

Kreposition and it has taken a 
mg time to instill into the minds 

o f the people just what can be 
done here in various ways. As 
a farming section it has no equal. 
In many other branches it leads 
and has lead for sometime past. 
Advertising Texas is a pleasure 
as well as being profitable. The 
time is surely coming when the 
rest o f the country will be com
pelled to look to Texas for most 
o f the good things in life and the 
soonei- we can get this fact be
fore the public in concrete form 
the quicker will we obtain the 
desired result as a developed ter
ritory.

Big Cow Deal
J. F. Bustin sold to Northcross 

and Ramsay six hundred head of 
stock cattle, which was the rem
nant o f Mr. Bustin’s large stock 
interests here. Mr, Bustin has 
been ranching in Andrews coun
ty some seventeen or eighteen 
years and was very successful in 
the stock business. He has mov
ed his family to Passadonia, Cal. | 
and is closing out his stock inter-' 
ests here. He also sold the i 
above named gentlemen the 
lease on some seven or eight sec-1 
tions of land—LakeShafter Her-, 
aid.

Alvis Blake left Friday last for' 
the Dallas Fair.

Lithograph warranty *  deeds 
and vendor lien notes at Avalanche 
office. Also promissory notes.

W, F. R O W E
•• Uncle Bill’s Place "

Bakery and 
Restaurant.
F a n c y  G ro ce r ie s

4 th  D oor w e s t  o f P  O  
L U B B O C K , T E X A S .

W. R. S T A N D E F E R
District Surveyor Lubbock 

Lend Diatrlct
Thirty years in West Texas and know 
ail tlie old corners of surveys from 
Stanton. Martin county to the nouli 
line of Hale county, embracing Liib- 
Itock, CriKiby, Caines, Horden, Lynn, 
'Feriiv, Hockley, Gochran, Bailey, 
Yoakum, Garza, Dawson and Martin 
counties. On large contracts will 
furnish my own attorney and defend 
tlie lines that 1 locate free of cost to 
owner.

R.h. WILSON
W ell D riller
See me for good work 

and fair treittmeiit

LrP.BOl'K. 'I'KXAS.

JO H N  C A R U T H E R S
B la c k sm ith  an d  \\t»od w o rk m a n . H y d ra u lic  

cold t ire  sh r in k e r

A L L  WORK G U A R A N T E E D
R u b b e r  tire  m ach in e . .Auto w o rk  a n d  h o rse sh o e -  

ino; a sp ec ia lty
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V H AY. GRAIN & COAL
4 '
4*

4*
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4*
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4*

4-
V
4“
4“
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Itxx ill pay  yoi. to see us before  
b u ' in s  c ith e r of the  abo\e  
n am ed  essen tia ls . T he  stock w ill  
be found com plete  a ll th e  tim e

J. J. REYNOLDS & CO.
COAL & FEED

SoLJt h  S i  S t . .  L i i lo lo o c 'K ,  T ^ x c » s

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4

S I

JINK  P E N N E Y BILL PAYNE

T h e

O  U  T  H  S I N G  
L a n d  C o .

E  R

W e  do a  {general re n ta l an d  la n d  
bu sin ess .

I f  y o u  h ave  a  house to re n t , lis t  it  
w it h  us.

W e  se ll c ity  p ro p e rty , fa rm s  a n d  
ra n c h e s .

I f  y ou  w a n t  to ge t on the h u st le  
lin e  w e  a r e  there .

p h o n e  2 4 8  LUBBOCK. TEXAS
PIRST d o o r  n o r t h  o f  h o t e l  CLYDE

Llano Estacado Day
The following article clipped 

from the Dallas News, shows to 
what extentjthe people are in
terested in the great plains sec
tion. Llano Lstacado day is an 
innovation at the fair. This is 
the first time it has been attemp
ted. but all indications jxJnt to 
its having met with success, as 
witness the following:

“ Striking testimony of the 
ixipularitv of the Texas State 
F'air is the use o f more than 
twenty-five large tents upon the 
grounds for the housing of exhi
bits or the affording of headquar- Z  
t^rs for various enterprises and J  
osganizations. These are addi- w  
tional to the Convention Hall ■  
tent, the arena tent and tent for 0  
the Flower Show, all o f them i ^  
places of large pmportions. And ^  
every place on the grounds yes- i 2  
terday had its thnmgs and the ®  
crowds were present until late 9  
at night. H|

The iieupie came, very largely, 
from out of town. The heavy 
clouds and reports of g(x>d rains 
ill the early morning hours 
brought a light-heai-ted neople HI 
to the Fair. They were intent ^  
ui-i'ii learning all they could g| 
aiiuul the institution and its fea- ^  
■ares. Nothing wa.-̂  neglected. 2

■'It was ‘Llano K.stacado’ day. ™  
There was no S]4 ■ ial firogram 9  
for the honoring «>f the new Hi 
country, rapidly settling, steadly A  
gaining in railways, abundantly a  
sujiplied with subterranean wat- ^  
er in what was once reckoned a ™  
sterile section, but the counties Hi 
in that region have their exhibi- ^  
tions at the Fair. These places ^  
were much sought, and the visi- a  
tors were amazed at the evidenc- Z  
es of the productiveness of the ~  
great area, its limitless possibili-' ®  
ties, its cattle industries and a l- , H  
lied wealth. Terry, Lubbock, i A  
Hale, Castro, Deaf Smith, Pot- h  
ter, Dallam, Briscoe, Crosby and | Z  
Caines counties were represent-1 2  
ed in many ways and other coun- j Hi 

j ties are credibly exhibited.' ^  
' Many hundreds of visitors came i ■  
from those counties to the Fair, 
honoring the occasion.

The Booster Edition
The press o f the state are say 

ing some nice things about the i 
“ Railroad Special.”  It has 
proven a fine advertising fea
ture for this section o f the state 
and it will be far reaching in its 
effects. The people o f this town 
have given it wide circulation 
and it has practically covered 
the whole country. Nothing 
will beat a special edition if  it is 
properlq edited and that the 
Avaiandhe was a success in its 
efforts iA attested by the many 
good thing being said about it.

T h e Sovith’s Gre^Ltest Newspa-per Y

T h e  S em i-W eek ly  ILecord
Fort Worth, Texas.

In addition to subscribing for your home iiaper, whicli you cannot well alTorJ to l>e without, 
you must have a first-class general newspaper.

•As a trustworthy family pajier, The .'6eiui-\Veekly Fort IVorth Record has no su[>erior, It 
isn’t for any limited set of |>eople; it is for every memi>er of every family. If you don’ t find some
thing of into-•.st in a particular issue—well, the editor looks on that issue as a failure. In addi
tion to printing all the news of the day in concise form. The Record has si>ecial features for ^̂ 'ach 
memljor of the family. Tlie remarkable growth of The Record is the best evidence of its merits.

By subscribing through this office you can get The Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Record together 
witli The Avalanche, both papers one year for only $1,75. .Accept this remarkable offer today.

i R. A .

Hardware, Farm Implements. /Windmills. Water supplies. 
Leather Goods and Builders* Hardware. Any Price 

Buggy or Delivery Wagon. ^

CUTS NO ICE
perhaps, when we say that “ cheap”  goods 
are dear in the long run. Some people think 
extremely low price makes a bargain'. High 
quality at a moderate price, however i.s what 
constitutes true cheapness. And that is 
what we give.

Our Stoves and Rang^es
are of new design, handsome appearance 
and perfect construction, yet their cost is 
pot great. We will be plea.sed to point out 
their good points to anyone interested.

F

S e e  US fo r  A n y th in g  In H a rd  w a re  v

"R*. ?V. 'R.atvVvw a w i  Sows^
. . .

/
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Gome to Lubbock County
T h e  on ly  county in  Texans with seasons atnd crops this yee^r

WE OWN OUR OWN LANDS
W e can sell on terms to suit your bank 

count. Prices $20 to $30 per acre, $5 to $10 
acre cash. First crop will more than pay for the 
land. Buy your ticket via the Sante Fe to Lubbock.

ac-
per

W e will meet you at the depot and show you the 
country free in one of our automobiles.

W rite For Descriptive Literature

DILLARD-MARSHALL LAND CO
0

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

, Army Wants More Money
Washington, Oct. 19.—Presi

dent Ta ft ’s campaign for reduc
tions in Federal expenditures has 
not affected the general staff of 
the army much in preparing to 
submit a reorganization plan, 
which, i f  carried out, would 
greatly increase the expenses of 
that arm of - the Government 

^Persons who have seen the first 
* 'd raftof the general staff’s recom

mendations say that some of 
them are so radical that it is 
doubtful i f  the Secretary of War 
will approve them. They have 
an impression that he will not do 
more than send them to Congress 
for the information o f the Mili
tary Committees of the two 
houses without any recommenda
tion of his own. I f  tne Secretary 
o f War should approve the gen
eral staff’s legislative program, 
it is pointed out, he would have 
to increase the estimates for his 
department greatly in excess of 
the amount appropriated. One 
o f the recommendations o f the 
general staff calls for about 600 
new officers. This demand, it is 
insisted, is imperative for the 
reason that about 750 officers are 
now on detach duty.

I f  you are not sure the title of 
.vour land is what it should be,let 
the Kectigraph Abstract Company 
make an abstract to it and find 
cyit. 12- tf

How Does This Sound
Within the next two years 

Lubbock will have at least six
teen passenger trains daily. 
Soma may think this is a dream, 
but it is not It is based on a 
knowledge o f the fact that there 
will be roads running out of 
here in all directions o f the com
pass and it will require at least 
the nmmber o f passenger trains 
mentioned to handle the traffic 
that will come in and also pass 
through. Taking those things 
that we are sure o f getting for 
this town and they are sufficient 
to make the future seem bright 
and it is safe to predict that a 
great many mord enterprises 
wiil show up before the comple
tion o f the railroads that we 
know are bound to come. Lub
bock city and country property 
is one of the best and safest in
vestments to be found in the 
Plains country. Any person 
w’ith a little money to invest may 
do so with the assurance that it 
will double inside the next two 
years. One o f the greatest 
needs of this section at the pre
sent time is men who will come 
here and help to develop the 
farming part o f the proposition. | 
Farmers are badly needed and 
they are safe in engaging in any 
class, from the raising of truck 
to the more widely circulated 
commercial products. Get the

idea in your head that the Lub
bock section is a winner. Come 
out here and make an eve break 
with those who are striving to 
forge ahead. There is room for 
all and all will do well who 
come.

The Big Tract Layer
The new track-laying machine 

is at Plainview, and we under
stand will be brought to Lub
bock sometime during the week, 
and will be put to w-ork immedi
ately on the Texico-Coleman cut
off road southeast o f Lubbock. 
This work has been slightly de
layed on account o f shortage of 
material. Heavy rails will be 
used on this line and the road 
will be substantially construced. 
from Lubbock to Colemant 
There is an immense amount o f 
building material being rushed 
into this place and unloaded, 
which indicates that the road 
will use this as a supply point.

Raise Hogs
* That this is a splendid country 
in which to raise hogs is certain 
beyond doubt, and that there is 
going to be big money in the hog 
raising business for several years 
to come is another certain thing. 
This bears out our contention that 
our farmers should devote much 
of their time and attention to

the raising of good hogs. The 
reports from states of the hog 
shortage proves that the short
age is in no way local:

In some states the shortage is 
remarkable, almost entire stocks 
being wiped out by high price 
feed stuffs and the high prices 
hogs have been bringing.

Reports by states are:
Iowa: Pig crop short, and hog 

stocks depleted on account of 
feed prices and a rush of hogs to 
market to get the big prices.

Nebraska: Scarcity of hogs in 
all parts. High prices of corn 
has caused farmers to cut down 
their herds.

Missouri: The hog situation is 
not promising as there is a scarc
ity o f pigs and mature hogs for 
breeding purposes.

Kentucky: There are 30 per 
cent less hogs in Kentucky at 
this time than there were a year 
ago. and they are still being 
rushed to market in order to sell 
for high prices.

Indiana: High price corn and 
high price hogs have played hav
oc with the stock of hogs. Pigs 
m*e scarce all over the state, and 
it will take a year’s time to build 
up the stock to what it was a 
year ago.

Illinois: Illinois has not known 
such a hog famine as now pre
vails, Reports come from all the

, I
big hog raising counties o f a 
shortage. i

Kansas: The greed for money i 
has caused Kansas hog raisers to | 
sell off much o f their breeding' 
stock and so many immature an
imals that there will be a hog 
shortage in the state nearly all 
of 1910.

Oklahoma: From the way hogs 
have been and are yet being 
shipped out o f Oklahoma, it 
looks as i f  Oklahoma farmers are 
wiping out there herds. The 
hog stock in the state has been 
cut down terribly.

Ohio: Hog stock has been cut 
down lower in the past six 
months than for years previous
ly. There is also a scarcity o f | 
pigs all over the state. i

Look Out For Cars!.
Get ready for the rush of pros

pectors that are coming with the 
advent of passenger service, by 
listing your land and town lots 
with Craven <Sfc McWhorter.

15 2t

R. H. Lowery, of the firm of 
R. H. Lowery & Son. returned 
Friday from Mineral Wells where 
he and Mrs. Lowery have been 
for the past two months. Mr. 
Lowery says Lubbock has chang
ed quite noticeably since he has 
been away, especially the eastern 
part o f town.

Some Fine Peanuts
J. E. Penney presented the 

Avalanche man with some o f the 
finest peanuts we have ever 
seen. He raised them in his 
garden in town without irriga
tion. They will compare favor
ably with those products o f any 
section of the State and it would 
seem that one o f the principle 
crops o f the state is being neg
lected here. These peas have 
four to the pod and are fully 
matured. I f  the farmers will 
add a patch of them to their 
other crops it will bring them 
in a handsome revenue with 
little extra labor.

With each twenty five cent'can 
of (iold Medal baking powder you 
buy at Lowrej <& Son’s you get 
three useful knives. It is a bargain. 
Phone 197 and 29. 15 2t

Claude Lock returned Saturday 
from Amarillo where has been on 
business.

Look
Four nice corner residence lots 

on Broadway, very cheap, the 
cheai^est on market. See Craven & 
McWhorter. 15 2t

Mrs. Frederick and daughter. 
Miss Blanche, o f Sherman, ’Tex
as. came in last week to join Mr. 
Frederick, who has located at 
this place.

A

MOVE YOUR HOUSE
Y on  can do It w ithout fear o f tearing it up i f  you w ill entrust the Job to me. 1 have a complete outfit fo r the pur}K>se, 
and can handle any size house and do the jo b  right. I f  you have a house that is not exactly where you want it. don 't tear 
it down to move it, bu t let me figure w ith you on m oving in whole,

I GUARANTEE MY WORK
Rhone No. 

277 Jin T. HART
Residence in South Part of Town

Lubbock
Texas

ii
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Yours for The Better Kinds of Plumbing
T he k in d  That Satisfies

Bath tubs» b&sins» lavatories, water closets, sinks, aseptic sewerage>~In fact, if it is in the line of 
the better class of plumbing, we have it. O ur tin shop is complete and we can handle any sheet 
metal work, large or sm all. ^

The City Plumbing Sheet Metal Co.
P h on e  383, Lubbock . Tex&s.

I PR()Pb:RI\ OV^'NERS
Read

w w W W w W

ERS I

Ourinj: the c<*min>; month ue are ffoinv: to 
ha%e several buyers to come in from all r»art' 
ot ihe country. If you want to sell vour hold* 
inc' and haven’t alreadv listed them with us. 
vou ^hould do so at once. 'N e make an es- 
:Vv.ial effort on everything li>ted with us.

P h o n e  147

Pierce Bros.
R ealty  Co.

• •  « C  9 4  9 3  e s
«

%
%

SPENGfR'̂ lLiSON LAND GO. e
I '.vai’ t \ > 1 IIV. s.‘ i, or r>-M

CIT.VTinV HV P rB L IC .V n oN  
Stale of Texas.

I I'o the >heritr or ami Cotislahh' of 
I Lublioek ('•ounty (ireetiii;.'
I You are hereby commuiKhil to 
sammor the miknowa lieirs tif K 

L\l. Whittle ami I >on Whittle. i>y 
makirio |niblicatioti of this ( ’ it-i :oii 
once eai li week for ei^ht six ■ 
sive weeks previous to the re 
turn uiiy hereof, it, some mwvs- 
jiaper puhlisheil iny.>ur county, if 
ttiere in* a newspaper publi«heil 
therein, hut if not, then in any 
newspai>er published irvthe itii 
.ludicial I>istrict; but if ther In* 
no newspniK.'r published in "-aid 
.luilicial Pislrict, then in a news
paper luiblished in the noiresl 
Histrict ti> said I’.fth .ludi .a! 
District, to appear at the ne.\t 
re;rular term of the Distr el 
court of Lubbock, on the Jtli 
.Monday in Novemlx'r A. D. I.' • 
the same beiut: the i'2nd ua.v ot 
NovemlH'r ,\. D I'.iO;*, then a::d 
there to answer a petition tile i in 
said court on the i’.rd liav of .̂-p 
emlier .V. D It* M m a s .:i, 
numlH'iod on the docket of >-1x1 
court No. .'Is7, wherein, .la 
1 l.innherty, ioined !>y her husoand, 
U !■. Diuymerty. are pan !l> 
,i',d the uiikowii heiis .,1 i; M 
\\ ml'!.* and Don hiti.e an • 
f uidant-;. suit to lemove i e .:.i 
fri>;nt:i!e. Iiy .'•rekin*! to : ■
i-.e miitartev on the (,art » t'.e

10 drew the

■ •rae! ih.ii you waiu :r<!ii a 
e .• e-i; '••■il a* low a> >• otie

1 ,i •

We i'. ' pieiii.v o; o.a t.T >ê •̂llo:l' clo-.e in li.at we
-ell on ye :r own term' almost, and if .vou want 'o t'^ade 

we can aceoino iate yo

W e have our own l o t s  ar. 1 wont U» undersold hy
any one

'■ iw- - t tune to ;:ei y o . r s e i f  a farm while the land 
' heap, a- ' ' ave It pinwe.) tl ‘ all ami plant it in the
Oiriu'a . l :n i O' enouoii oif t r.* \t season to half pay
for ■

B  B f; s u r e  a n t i s e e  b e f o r e  y t .v i b u y  a n d  

pe t The c o ld  fa c t s  a b o u t  

th is  c i 'u n t r v
e
^  O f i i ' .  . 'iv e r  thc‘ L u b b o c k  S t a l e  B ; v n k  ^

m
^ ^ ^ T .a L T - t )T \ o . 5 . 3 U V vsot\

’’ioWREY & SON'
Lven the name sounds ^ood.

riiev are the Grocers who al- 
w a\s sell

GOOD GOODS CHEAP
P H O N E S
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'er;veiiers w 
c'ln'tiuuim: a pai t of the ii.'• n. ■ 
coi;\i'\aiices in plaintills'chain of 
title, corrected and reformed.

I'lai.iliirs alle;.dni: that on i>r 
about the tirst day of .''eptembiT. 
llio'.t. that they were lawfully 
sei/.ed and possessed of the follow
ing de.seri bed land and premise.s, 
situated in the town of Lubbock, 
Lubljock couuty, Texas, holdin r̂ 
and claiming the same lu fee 
simple, to wit:

Lots ti, ;i and t in block s, lot 
20 in block 101. lot 10 in block 
1 lot l*i in block M', lots 17, 
1>. I'J and till in block M, and lots
10 17. L's and I'.t in l.lock I'.*', 
as same are shown on the map of 
'.ud town, recorded iii \’ol. 
p a c 's ll 'l 7>, Deed L’ecords. Lub- 
ooek (.'ounty 1 exas

I’liuntitT would here show to 
t: court thai lliere was a mis-
laKc on the part of the sen venc-s 
in jcser ihinn lots I*'.. 17 1' and I'.i 
11'  Ml i)lock 1^0. when they 
should have described them as in 
block 1.1'', and other imperfect de
scriptions of the above lescribed 
laml and premises, in that it does 
not h-'i^oiate the town, county 
or Male, m which said land and 
|)i muses IS located, which ren
tiers the alxjve describeti land and 
prei.iises utaertain as to iLs exact 
identity, ami thereby casts a cloud 
on tlie title.

W herefore pluiiitifl.' |i r a y 
ludirment i.f the court the tle- 
fendants. the unknown heirs of
11 .M. Wliittle and Don Whit 
tie, lie cited to apjiear and ans
wer this petition, ami that plain- 
titfs have judgment reformintr and 
correcting the mistakes and errors 
oftlie scriveners in the deeds con- 
stitutintr the plaintiifs mense chain 
of title, and tliat plaintiffs Ire 
• piieteil ill their title, for cost of 
suit, ami for sucli other ami fur
ther relief, sperual and general, in 
law and in equity, that lliey may 
he entitled to.

Herein fail not, but have liefore 
'ii'd court, at its afore said next 
rei;ular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, sliowiny how you 
have exPCuU'd the same.

u itness, Pui/alx'th Hoyd, Clerk 
of the District court of Lubtxjck 
count.y.

(iiven under my hand and seal 
of said court.^HM t̂lice in Lublxa-k 
tiiis the Ifrd day of September, .A. 
D. LK)f».

Kli/abeth Hoyd, Clerk, 
of the District C/Ourt, Lubbock 
county. 1» lot

Jim Elliott is building a rent 
house near his residence.

•  H. Habbendfi was in town Sat- 
19 ' urday.

“ Fatty" Taft
A smile is aiiraclive but there 

are smiles and .'iniles. 'I'he present 
"burden" ».*f the White House 
seems to have nothing in iiariicuiar 
about lum exccpi a snide on hi;, 
ph.vsioynomy ihii wont come oil. 
So tar so t̂ood. » >ue more attract
ion wouiti be a vh-vciopmeut of 
some cbaracleri.sties provim; iiis 
t;t:ie-s for the position he holds, in 
spite ot the otqiosition of a major
ity of the i)Co|>le. Kati.v Taft was 

' made jm'sideni more on account 
o! his untiliiess llian for any other 

I reason. I he lurates ol wall street 
want only those in ollice who will 
do the will of wall street. "Fatly ’’ 
is a Oamly for the pur|ioscs in view. 
He siiiiles, smiles ami smiles while 
corporate wealth builds its in- 
trenclmients more securely, a t̂ainst 
a day when ye ciuiiiiiou jieople 
may asU for an accouiilmtj. Smile 
oil "Fail.v". Tiiere will come a 
lime wlieii .\our smile will radiate 
Irom the coulines of a more nar
row spl'ere than at the present 
wntini:. .May the day be hastened 
i'lie smiic will do in its place but 
tor a conlininnis iieriormance il is 
a f.tiluic.

W lien .\iliiiii Was tempted by 
r.ve to c it the fnm she imphu.l- 
ed the liisi piu.cipks of insniioice 
ii, that .'he lold him it was 
ideasanl sihI no harm eoukl come. 
Lver sitice that day t!ie iihui has 
laKe:i root amoi «  iLankiml until 
now the world is era/.y al>out it. i 
."'Ci; D. .1. ood. He carries, all
kinds. 15 -Jt

Mail Service West Texas Tovuns
Kailway mail service was inst

ituted yesterday on Abilene vt 
Southern raihva.v between Abilene 
am) HallinKer, supplying the towns 
of .Abilene, lljerit, ( >valo, ( tuIoii, 
.Audra, Winters, Hatcheland Hal- 
linirer, the distance covered Ijeinjr 
lifty-four and one half miles.

For the iiresent the .system will 
be conducted as a "cii sod pouch 
service, ' that is. no mail clerks 
have bc'*n installed l.ielween Hal- 
liii^'er and .\h;l<*ne, the mail ia'intr 
.sent ill Im kcd |iouclies to the otliccs 
Ih'I .veei. the two places.

-\ lartre nunioer of peo|de are 
alle< ted liy the installation of the 
service because of the fact that the 
lovvns mi'iitioneJ are comiiaralive 
l.v important ones, while the ter 
ritory adjacent to the various 
points touclied by the .Abilene ».Vc 
Southern between Abilene and 
Hallinyer is thickly populated,— 
Fort Worth Kecorcl,

Substantial Improvements
'I'he people who are inclined to 

Ije alarmed at what the .Santa Fe 
road is AToiii}; to do for Lubbock 
should take time to see what the 
nature of the improvements here 
represent. 'I'lie,v should know that 
if they did not intend to make good 
Its promises to the town they 
w ould not he ex fiend ing the vast 
aniounl of mone.v hero by way of 
sidings and water service to say 
nothing of many other things that 
are in proce.ss of construction. 
'I'licre is alwa.ys suiiic people who 
are afraid of their shadow's and this 
class are howiing alxiut the town 
going to the bow wows. Lubbock 
I-) all right. Her fieople are nil 
right and the railroad is al! right. 
Vou ma.v rest your soul that all 
will he well with this section. (Jet 
liu.s.v. Stop howling ami go to 
vvor k.

'I'he .\valanche lielieves that con
siderable wheat should be sown in 
this section of the coiintr.v. 'Phere 
is a good season in the ground 
now, and the chances are very, 
favorable for the seasons to con- I 
tuine during the winter and spring 
which would insure a good yield.

Drs. Stoops and Murphy re
port the birth of a girl at the 
home of A. M. Henley and wife, 
of this city, and a ixiy at the 
home of Harry Copeland and 
wife, o f Meadow, last week.

■

, ■ I •
• :
i :■

G .  W .  A l t i z e r
Is5 tine- H o u s e -  /V\ov/er

He is prepared to do Ihe work on short notice- 
He moves anv thing from a chicken coop up.

O f f i c e  w i t h

Spencer=Alli5on Land Co,
L u b b o ck , Ic x a s

■
■
■

LUBBOCK COUNTY AOSTRACT CO.
= = = = —  A B S T A R C T S
LU BBO CK. T E X A S

T o  a l l  l a n d s  in  L u b b o c k ,  a n d  

C o c h r a n ,  H o c k lc A ' a n d  L u b b o c k  
c o u n t ie .s  : ::

! IR O O M  1, S M  O M  RO iLCING, PHONE 2 9 8
i I J .  C. CU BE. M GR. T .  A. K E Y , G E C -TR E A S

. G O O D  TH IN G S
I Something that satisfies, you must ea.t a.t

I T h e  d i t e  C afe I
C urrie r Anderson  Bros. 

Proprietors
West side Square L u b b o c k ,  T e x a s

js I N C R E A S E D  A C T I V I T Y :
12 KN
J5 in the building trade has kept goods moving in and out at a jfi

8 lively rate, but the stock has always been kept up to high |i 
water mark b<ith in variety and quality. We carry a large line of m

s

l.ocks.

Hinges,

Sash l.iKks,

liolts.

Catches.

Door Pulls, 

DiKir Knobs, 

Brackets, 

Door Springs, 

Etc.

■1/

and can supply all demands promptly. Prices are low enough 
to leave a pleasing profit on all jobs.

Lubbock Lumber and Grain Co.,
L u b b o c k  T e x a s ,

)  ,
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Committee Takes Fort Worth’s 
Proposition Under Adv[sement 

For Later Action.V

The committee o f state officials 
who met at Fort Worth Friday 
to locate the state black land ex
periment farm and a feeding: 
station failed to reach any con
clusion while here but the mat
ter will be taken up again at 
Dallas late Saturday.

A fter the Friday morning ses
sion at the Seibold hotel, the 
committee, consisting o f Lieu
tenant-Governor, Davidson, 
Commissioner o f Agriculture, 
Kone, Speaker, Marshall and 
Dr. Harrington, experiment 
farm director, accompanied by 
President Gross and Secretary 
Paddock o f the Board o f Trade, 
went to Saginaw and viewed the 
different proposed stations and 
took under consideration an offer

a cash bonus for the black 
land experimental station.

The committee concluded that 
the inducements for the location 
offered by Fort Worth were too 
small in the way o f cash, as 
were also those of Denton, 
which is another candidate, and 
declined to take any final action 
in the matter.

Later W. J. Bailey proposed 
to lease to the state for ten 
years free, a tract o f land on his 
farm between Fort Worth and 
Arlington as an additional in
ducement for the location. Dr. 
Harrington will inspect the land 
offered and will report his con
clusions at the meeting o f th e! 
committee in Dallas.

At a session held Friday night' 
the committee named superin-! 
tenderits o f the stations located , 

vFriday morning, the following: | 
^Spur station, E. C. Cruse: Lub-j 
l)ock station, W. S. Hotchkiss; 
Pwos City station. .J. H. Pern. 1 
W. S. Hotchkiss is at present' 
superintendent of the Troupe 1 
station and he will be succeeded ' 
there l>y A. T. Potts. Fort j 
Worth Record. !

i
Bonus for Good Farming. |

Good farming, like virtue, is; 
its own reward. L’ut since the i 
practice o f virtue is stimulated ' 
with lionuses, it is not surpris-! 
ing that there should be neeil to , 
encourage the practice o f good i 
farming. We regret that there |

is any occasion for the Lubbock 
Commercial Club to offer pre
miums M^regating $11,000 to 
induce tne farmers o f Lubbock 
County to sacrifice their preju
dices, their sui^rstitions and 
their empiric habits on the alter 
o f science, but since there is oc
casion we rejoice that it  has had 
the enteimrise to do so, and to 
do so With an $11,000 degree of 
enthusiasm. That amout it seems 
is to be divided into 100 or 150 
parts. The lowest not less than 
$100, all o f them to be competed 
for, under conditions that will 
constrain (that is the precise 
word) the use o f at least some 
o f the enlightened methods that 
science has established. We 
venture to say that it will be 
neccessary to offer this bonus 
only one year. Experience will 
prove to the most skeptical that 
good farming is sufficiently its 
own reward to convict any man 
o f greed who asks for another 
bonus. Opposed to the whole 
philosphy of subsidies, we are 
nevertheless reconciled to this 
fair form o f subsidy by the be
lief that it will exert a very con
siderable influence in breaking 
a bad habit.

We infer, o f course, that the 
Lubbock County farmers are the 
victims of bad agricultural hab
its from the assumption that 
they are typical Texas farmers. 
Unfortunately it is true that 
with some exceptions the farm
ers do not take readily to the 
teachings o f science, though 
happily the exceptions are in
creasing, Within the last twen
ty-five years nearly every other 
of artisan has probably doubled 
his productive efficiency. The 
chief reason is that these other 
kinds o f artisans have availed 
themselves with more or less 
eagerness of the helps science 
has devised. Science has not 
neglected the farmer. Indeed, 
lx)th in quality and quantity, the 
brains devoted to his calling 
have been at least as great as 
those devoteh to any other call
ing. And they have achieved as 
much, if  not more. Unavoidably, 
then, we are brought to the con
clusion which common observa
tion confirms, that the farmers 
have neglected or spurned the 
helps, which other kinds o f arti
sans have seized eagerly. Why 
their attitude has been so radi
cally different would make an 
interesting, but still another 
story. We allude to it merely

as predicate for saying that bo
nus-giving will probably over
come this reason, whatever it is, 
in some degree.

To dissipate any pessimism 
that these observations may have 
generated, we invite attention 
to the numerous corn growing 
clubs as among the hope-giving

Ehenomena o f our time.—Dallas 
lews.
The Lubbock Commercial Club 

will pay bonuses o f twenty thou
sand dollars as an inducement to 
get best results from its farms 
and while such a proposition has i 
never been attempted before, it 
bids fair to do much toward at
tracting farmers to this section. 
The work accomplished on the 
farms in the Plains country has 
shown it to be one o f the best 
paying enterprises to be found j 
in the state and with an addition ; 
inducement o f twenty thousand | 
dollars it is safe to predict that 
the next two years will see great 
activity among this class of de
velopers. There is need of them 
and we should leave no stone 
unturned that will encourage 
them to come. Publicity is one 
of the essentials and the Lub
bock people are thankful to the 
press of the state for its liberal 
treatment in this respect. Ev
ery part o f Texas should help in 
the development o f the state and 
with cooperation in every quar
ter it will not be long until the 
ends sought will be obtained. 
Great is Texas and glorious is 
her future.

Mrs. H. A. Pierce and daugh
ter, Mrs. Bert Shands.^ o f Waxa- 
hachie, and Mra. J. K. Rosson, 
of Fort Worth are here visiting 
relatives. Mrs. Pierce is the 
mother o f the Pierce brothers 
and Mrs. Rosson is the mother of 
Mrs. Roger Pierce. They will be 
here for sometime.

Wo will liiul a buyer for your 
property if you will list it with 
us and your prices are reasonable 
Hartford liSiid Co. :t:i-tf

GOOD RAIN IN PANHANDLE

General Precipitation of From one 
to Two Inches Reported —  

Makes Good Season

Mrs, C. T. Jackson is still quite 
ill. She has been confined to her 
room for several weeks and her 
condition is anything but satis
factory to her people and friends

.lust think: 'JiiO lots for sale. 
Big bargain for next ten days. 
Robinson Bros., IjubV)ock, Texss. 
Road our ad in this issue. <> tf

Amarillo, Texas, October 18— i 
Rain approximating one inch and' 
a half has fallen in Amarillo and I 
surrounding country since 11; 
o’clock last night and is stilF 
falling tonight, accompained by i 
a lowering temperature. This is 
the heaviest rain since June, 
the dust nuisance, strongly evi
denced during the past two 
weeks, is banished in the cities 
and towns, and in the country 
stock water is replinished and 
breaking of lands made pos
sible.

Wheat sowing has been for
warded. Dealers in seed are re
ceiving renewed inquiries for 
wheat of select strain.

It now seems virtually assured 
that wheat sowing will be gen
eral this fall and winter. Irom 
yariofis points in the Panhandle ^ 
including. Canyon Citj^palhart, | 
Wildorauo, Plainview, Panhan-ji! 
die City, ilereford and Tuba, iP. 
rains ranging from one to two 
inches were reported today.

Soefiuiou l«)r ,\our surve.yiug j ]; 
al Paiiiiaudif. Land (Mliee. 11 if III

Natural Results "J

The Texas papers, weeklies, J 
semi-weeklies and dailies, arei”  
carrying large volumes of adve; ■  ̂
tising. It appears that busines 

jmen, even in the smallest villagea 
' where newspapers are published, ,
I have discovered the potency of 
1 printers ink, and it is now a very I 
small or a very old-fashioned i 

'store that is not advertised at 
least part of the year in the local |

I papers.— Dallas News, 
j in these days of rural free mail 
i delivery .he farmers take their 
I county paj)ers more freely than 
' in former times: therefore, they 
are posted about what is trans- 

j piring in their country towns, 
and are. sure to visit the stores 
that otter the best inducements 

I to the men who have money to 
pay for what they want. Busi
ness men know this to bo true 

I and. as a result, they reach the 
j)eople through their town papers 

I and in vite peojile to call and see 
i their stock o f goods. The flier- 
j chant who fails to advertise now 
will not be troubled with a rush 

' of customers even on Trades’ 
idays. — Fort Worth Telegram.

Sam  T* Davis, Rrop.
will give >ou H uitv,, *iylish Hatr got, or a amuotbe, t aay aliave Kirat 
class work of every kind In my Hue, The latent tonols and faee lotions 
Ilut or cold batlis. 9hcp located south .side squaie, LUBBOCK, TEX

J. H. m O O R E  & COn
: t h e :  w e l l :
: d r i l l e r s . :  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

H a v in g  bought o u t A .  D . B U L L  
w e  n ow  h a ve  tw o  ou tfits a n d  
can  do your w o rk  w ith .d isoa tch

. . / \ L L  W O R K  G U / A R / \ I N T E E O . .

P h o n e  218 l.ublyock , T e x a s

xtxraaxu-::, Vu

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T f ;
J. L . C H A S E , P ro p r ie to r

A CLKAN  SHOP. YOUR TRAD E  SOLICITED

W e pay the highest market iir ien fo r
.sheep and lo gs

lou r  fat cattle

P h o n e  No 193 R ings
LUBBOCK. T E X A S
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1 Old Stoves & Sewing Machines
M a d e  a s  good n ew  b y

B u r n s  &  C o m p a n y
L u b b o ck , T ex a s

The Second Hand ."len
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W E S T E R N  A B S T R A C T
lnrorpor«\ted

C a p i t a l  S lo c k .  S lD O O C

CO ,

Mhki‘ <‘01llple|e ,\ li.-itroi I 
Id ’ H H o rK . .iiid 1 

<:< M il BAN.-Mid I.
< 111 '

S \ riv(. \cTi()', i

; . I 
lit I'K 1.1 
I p IP " h

•.i; s.N 1 1.1 i

111

S e e  that heeiutifu l lin e  o f
I am here to stay, and want to 

get busy, try me for your sur
veying, I can satisfy you, I ' —  
want you to know something' m  
about me. H. G. Guinn at P a n -i®  
handle Land Offic e. *

C . W . H O i . T  S ec i

l . l B B o r k .

Our stock is complete, the shapes and designs are 
the latest patterns and are correct, prices from

^ 3 . 7 5  t o  ^ 1 0 . 0 0

We also have a very nice line of Jardineers rang
ing in price from

7 5 c  t o  3 1 . 2 5

J. /V. W I L S O N

LAND COMPANY
W ’e m ak e  a  sp e c ia lty  o f 
P la in s  L a n d s  a n d  L u b 
bock  C ity  P ro p e r ty . . .

List Your Lands W ith

See us for anything you need in wind mills or
water supply material

W E  H A V E  T H E m
Who can afford to be without one, when with a 

wind mill you can have all the conven
iences of a water works system

The party o f Fort Worth busi- 
' ness men, woo made the trip 
over the new road from Fort 
Worth to Olney, were very much 
pleased with the new road and 
the country through which it 
traversed, anil they report that 
they were really much surprised 
at the development of the county 
that they had pictured in their,; 
minds as being a vast expanse of ' 
territory without people and I 
utterly undeveloped. The road | 
over which they traveled is fin- | 

j ished to Olney, in Young county, ; 
j and is extending this way as fast 
as arrangements can be made ! 
for the right of way, and they j 
have their eyes on Lubbock as j 
one o f the plains towns that it j 
will pass through, and it behoov- ■ 
es us to let them know that we J 
want ’em in our railroad direct- ! 
ory. Lubbock is the place for l_  
this road to cross the Santa Fe, i 
and they will no doubt agree' *  M lB  1
with us when they come here to 
inspect the route.

Now is the lime to bu.v a lot. 
Lots of them. Robinson Bros., 
Lub!)ock, Texas. d tf.

I. A. Boyd reports conditions 
on the Ilw k ley  county ranch 
highly satisfactory, and says his 
cattle will enter the winter in 
good: shape. They have raised 
plenty of feed on the ranch farm 
to feed their cattle through the 
winter, should the grass on the 
range not be sufficient to carry 
them through.

A SMALL FIRM WITH ONE COMMISSION,
BIG BARGAINS AND MANY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

The STAR and ECLIPSE mills have stood the test 
for years and are recognized as the best

We liiivo a l.argc list of renlcs 
l.ale l>i:̂ gnî l̂ ,̂ imt want more 
lii.st your laoil witli the Hartford 
Bund ('o 3J-tf.

S. I. Johnston, manager o f the 
Kokernott ranch in this county, 
was a pleasant caller at this office 
Friday morning, Mr. Johnston 
reiwrts conditions very favorable 
on the ranch, and stock getting 
along nicely. He expects to ship 
out about four hundred head of 
fat cattle in a few weeks. He 
wants to ship out from this place, i 
and has been holding off for this 
purpose for some time. He will 
ship to the Kansas City market. 1
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T H E  A V A L A N C l l E
T H E

I’ Um^lKUKJJ KVKKY K lIlllAY  KV

a v a l a n c h e  p u b l i s h i n g ;
lN4^tWI>ONATKU

C O .

JAMK' L. I ' " " .  
JX<.». K.'i rUNKli.

KDITOK. 
ASSOCIATE EDITOU.

Ki'.leied al tl»t? Postortlcw at Lubbock, Texjti*. 
MalU a> socoiul class mat U r.

for traiiKinUsion tbrou^b the

An Ordinance ' Or. Lewis Here
A d ordinance to prohibit per- Dr. D. C. Lewis, who came out 

sons jumpintt on and off trains here a few weeks ago and made 
wlieu in inotiun, and providing arrangements for an office, has 
penalties for violation of same. arrived ^nd will open his dental 

Ite it ordained by the City parlor in the front rooms o f the

Special -Notices

Uiii Year
M ’ BSCUUTION KATES: 

(Strictly ill Advance) Mu Mxiitlis Tsic

•\ i>\ Ki:i i>iNo KATK.<:—LtK‘als 10 cents pt>r line each iiiM.Ttion. Display- ad 
vertiseau'Mts l.'i cents per single column inch ptT week; special rates «>n 
. arcoiitract.s. Cards of tlianks, resolutions, Obituarii'S, (otlicr thai) 
wri,tcnl>> ourselves. 2 1-2 cents per line. Church advortlsments, where 
a rcMnue is derived tlierefrom, r> cents per line. I’rofo.ssional cards #1. 0 
tH-r inonih or $10 per year if paid in advance.

t>- F or K WEEKS ••(INSTITUTE A MONTH FOU A DVEKTISI N.U.

o K K ll’K l* ll()N K  11 KKSIDKNCK IMIONK lit*.':

1-4- _

iTi r.inM iN Ti:\As, TiintsDAY, o (t o i u :u -2h . iixist

Gomez Items
Fixim The Review.

The first li'ad of lumber 
the McAanis Lumber Company, 
to their Gomez Yard came in Mon-

from

The I’ev -. v is the man'thatth 
coui'.trv uiul Lubbock depend 
oiu’or tuiure development. He 
is the man that will he the main
stay c>;' the plains towns. This is viumet
a fact that no one can get around i j , marks a new era for this 
and the sooner we get J f'n ers l
here to cultivate the soil the tret-, * r- i i -c
ter for the town. No town can |, j^ev. C. E. Jameson am̂  wife
e.xist within itself. It must havej
some industrv to back it. and the tother, while away

he will attend conference at

Council of the City of Lubbock: 
Sectional. That it is hereby de
clared unlawful for any person 
not being and eiuplo.vee or pas
senger to jump on, or oil, or cling 
to. or h.-ing to any railroad car 
while the same is iii motion while | 
the same is wiiiiin the corporated 
liniiis of the Cii.v of Lubbock.

Section Any per.son found i 
guilty of violating S-iTuai 1 of ih.s 
Ordinance shall be lir.iHi in any 
..um not less man oiie not more 
than twenty live dollars.
.Section d That this Ordinance 
lake eirect and be in force from 
and after its passage and piiblu a- 
tioii as reiiuired by haw. i

Passisi and approved this 
the lltu day of Ooloivr I'JO!*. 

i F. K \N luviock, .Mayor,
.Vilest: W.M. .''haw, Sec’y.

• 111 It
‘ ’K il ^ the TKAFFic,’ ' a prolii- 

! bitinn lectiirt by Rev. Geo. 
Ulmer, Field Sec’y o f State Pro
hibition Committee, at the Bapt
ist church, Sunday, at 8 p. m. 
Free.

For Sale
upstairs o f the State Bank build-; , , ., i , . o ™;u.
ing. Dr. Lewis is well known by 1 «  residence lots ™ 
a number of our citizens w h o , south of Court houM for sij 
have been in Lubbock for some JldOO. J L. Hart. i
time. He made frequent trips to — — — — — ^  
this section of the Plains some, Fou Sai.k—I ron bedstead, mat- 
ten or twelve years ago, when, tress and rocker, almost new. 
Judge Newton of Seymour was i)r  Westlake’s residence. 10-tf
District Judge at this place. His 
family and household goods will 
arrive in a few days and they 
will be permanently located in 
our town.

’I'he who collects to mal.o ii 
large success in life must look 
well to his in.suraiice If be iicg- 
lecis ibis one great field of pro
tection ho is ai)t lo realize Ids 
mistake some sad day. t> ,1. 
Wood can lix you

Ceder Post for Sale ' . 
To dealers only. I f  .you want 

lirst class cedar Posts and Blocks, 
write Isom Watkins, Lake \ ictor, 
1'exa.s. 14 tf

Foil S.vi.K—Two lots in Blk 1235. 
Lots eli'ven and twelve. Price §85 
casli. These lots are on the old 
town section. See Gerke, Piano 
dealer, 15 ‘2t

Foil Salk—Bran 
from sealed hack

new Racine 
and set of 

iouble harness. It all goes for 
eighty live dollars casli. See Gerke, 
lb(‘ piano iiiaii. 15 21

fanve!-is the man that will pi-ove , , v  i o.u
til be the back bone o f this town. - dintord on November 8th.

R. R. Shaw was in 
farm north of Lubbock and re
ports everything moving along 
nicely. Mr. Shaw says he is get
ting a great many letters o f in- , , ... ,
()uiry about this section o f the . H 'Ii ^alk Lubtjock lronVVork.s
state from fieople who want to “ ""I •“ '*
come here, and we are inclined

Go to lint*!* Lewis &. Co for 
canva.ssing, large Window shades 
and Sanitas. Largest stock m 
town. Prices always right.

Ih It

to believe that he will tell about 
this county in such a way that it 
will bear much fruit.

Thai the snil i.s rich and product
ive has ' i On jirov en lieyonu 
doubt and it is now time to push 
the : > stion ol getting ginnl far
mers :,i d,» tlic Work. Kvery 
ind.icei'.u-r: pnssible shouM l»e 
hel l * to ge: the right class of 
far:v.e!'s iien men who know 
how t̂ : fanr. and are willing to do 
it.

Hon. W. D. Benson, of Liib- 
Imck. jiassed through Gomez 
Sunday en route Plains where 
he will attend court.

Sherilf Crowly o f Dawson 
county jias.sed through Gomez, 
Sumlay. having in his custody a 
man whom he had arrested for 
theft.

The most durable and best water 
tanks and troughs and at the i iglit 
price. Lub'jock Planing .Mill.
D'l It

VVe buy for cash iind sell foJ 
cash. .1. J. Rc.Miolils vt Co. Phone 
No 324 15 tf

luer.v; will sell machinery and 
building for $0000 and invoice 
stock of material on hand. Half 
cash; balance to suit For further 
inforniat'on apply to or write .1. 
V. Caldwell, Lubbock Texa

10 4t

And most desirable lands 
in l.ubhock or ndjoin ingl

T
(•(tiintiei" call be found on 
oiir li't. W e liandle only 
lii!.di class real estate,

Ask any o f our custonieig 
how we do business, they; 
are all salisUed and have 
made money on t lie ir  in. 
ve.stments.

I f  you desire to buy land 
or town property in Lub
bock county, it w ill pay 
you to call and look over 
what we have to offer he- 

j tore you buy.

Hear Rev. Geo. C. Ulmer at 
Baptist Church, to men only, 11 
years old and over, Sunday. 1 i>. 
m. Free.

K'Ci'li' ;)iii‘ .\|ii .’ ‘c I ‘’•tl <il' go I U 
at  ̂ I'c Bank 'cni Mr I,-\vi>. into 
tcm]i iiir.x- ri tin'mi I t with I >r. 
Ba g ’: liisclrcf Hiiv si*r. He c.\- 
i.i>-t- to ill- on! Hgiiii 'oon when 
no'inai omd t i ns «rc rc-uried.

Mr. Lewis extends his sincere 
th'iL.i- to all wlicwe sympathies 
foiloweii him in his recent roiire- 
mrnt. and further promies to give 
' attention in future

The Review takes great jileas- i f  jt

Fou Salk—One forty horse 
Norman Croslin. o f Hutto, and power auto engine. (io<xl as new. 

W. C. Watson, o f Lockney were Cost $300.00. Will sell for $100.00. 
in town this week. Mr. Croslin if taken right away. Parker Auto 
owns land west o f Lubbock and Garage Lubbock. Texas. lO It 
was looking after .same. He re
ports good crops in the Hutto 
country but says as a rule the 
crops are very spotted through
out that belt.

Foil „Salk —One Five romi 
cottage, all model n improveiiienls, 
lots 100.\140 Addre.ss Box 135 or 
call at Liibliock flriig Ca) lO 3t

W rite us for booklet giv 
lug a conservative weiteiip 
o f laibbock countV

is Printed or Cork or
L*]’."'' 'he marriage of, Green wicb Inlaid Linoleum as Mat
Mis.s Lillie Duma.s. daughter of 
•Mr. and .Mi-s. M. L. Dumas, to 
Mr. Birt Clair of Harris. Texas, 
the wedding having occurred 
,$unday October 10th, W. L. 
Lnvelady officiating.

I„ast Tuesday J. 0, Miller, of 
Lubbock, spoke here in the in
terest of the W(K)dmen o f the

ting you want you will save ten to 
15 per cent hy going straight to 
Jno. P. lA»wis Co's who are clos
ing out those lines. D'l It

, II ; LCl cm Ul LU1
lown prices rather than goilds

IG
I

Rev. Geo. C. Ulmer will deliv
er a lecture to ‘men only,’ at 4 p. 
m., and a lecture on ‘kill the li
quor traffic’ at 8 p in, Sunday, 
Oct. 31, lectures free.

A. W. Blankenship, L. E  Cow
an and George Rose, all o f Mea
dow were here the first of the 
week and loaded their wagons 
with lumber and hardware from 
the lumlier yards and stores at 
this place. Lubbock will lie the 
regular trading point for Mea
dow and several other towns and 
communities and we hope to see 
their faces often.

Foil Salk—F ive year old 
thorough bred Percheoii .''itllion 
Hi a bargan. M. L  Remlleinen.

If. U

Foil
horses.

Salk—Two good 
Apply at thisotKce.

work 
I f  tf

-Another shipment 
hats at the Fair.

of

Children's hats at 
at the Fair, this week

. I terested a good sized audience.  ̂ ------------------------------
j Mr. Miller is a District Deputy! WyrupIS.vrup!! Syrup!!! Lowrey 

~ ^iverign Commander o f the ■ and son have the new crop in one- 
w. O. W. and is here organizing half gallon cans on up to ten gal- 
a camp of that order, having held i Ion kegs. It is the b^ t .you ever 

a reduction I another meeting last night for tasted. Phones 197 and 29.
16-lt. the purpose. . 16 It

pretty i 
16-lt!

J. J. Reynolds dk Co will sel 
you feeil and coal at the lowest po.sl j 7>23, 
si hie price, for cash. Phone No 324

15 t

T radk ok E.xniASoK-Have lOUO 
acres of fine east Texas land. Luts 
of water, two miles from new 
railroad. Will trade for West 
Texas Land or city pro|»crly. For 
disciiptiun, address P. O. box no. 

Lubbock, Texas. 14 4t

Will J. Morris, foreman o f the

For Rent
For R ent— O ne 18-room hotel.

WATCHES WATCHES!

mechanical department o f the 
Avalanche, who has served in 
this capacity faithfully for sever
al months without a days lay off, 
is sjiending a few’ days at the 
Fair in Dallas this week. He 
will return to his post o f duty 
about the first o f November.

No one but an experienced tierson 
need apply. Luhbtxtk, Texas. 
Box 455. 13-tf,

For Rknt—Two unfurnished 
rooms. U. H. Cheney. 16 It

The‘ ‘Fashion”  has a lovely wax 
bust in their display window. It 
is the first seen in Lubliock and 
gives the appearence of metropol
itan airs to their attractive store.

Do you know when you are offered real bargains 
in watches. We have some unusual bargains to 
offer you in all kinds, sizes and grades, from 7 
iewels to the finest 21 ieweled railroad watches.

Lost
IxisT—One brown horse branded 

J L  B on left thigh scald on right 
shoulder. Lilieral reward for his 
recovery or information leading to 
his recovery. ,lim Robinson, .Ir.

13 tf

J. I. Phillips, o f Texico, was in 
I the city this week, Mr. Phillips 
was here several years ago and 
engaged in the photograph busi
ness for a time. He is well pleas
ed w’ith the appearance o f things j 
in Lubbock an will probably lo
cate here in the near future.

Wanted
M'axtkd: —I>ady to do house 

work. Will pay fair salary. 
Apply at .Mrs. ,J. ,1. Dillard, tf

Wal-

NSal

IH Size 21 je>»el Elgin or 
tham in 2<l year case 

18 Size 16 je>sel Elgin or 
tham in 20 year case 

18 Size 7 jewel Elgin or Waltham  
in 20 year case

16 Size 21 jewel Elgin or NS'altham 
20 year gold filled case 

16 Size 17 jewel Elgin or Waltham 1 1 C A  
in 20 year gold fTilled case | | . v U

16 Size 7 jewel Elgin or Waltham  
in 20 year gold filled case

0 Size 7 jewel Elgin or Waltham  
in 20 year gold tilled case

21.00 
9.00 
6.50 

24.00

in 20.

7.75
8.50

18 Size 21 jewel Hampden 
year gold filled case ...

18 Size 17 jewel Illinois in 20 year 
gold filled case ..........

18 Size 15 jewel Hampden or Illi
nois in 20 year goldftlled ^ s e

12 Size 17 jewel Hampden (Deuber 
or Illinois, in adjustable 20 
year case .... .

000 Size 15 jewel Hampden (Dia
dem), 25 yr. gold filled case

(KM) Size 7 jewel Hampden, (Mally 
Stork), 25 yr. gold filled case

16.85 2
9.35 2
7.85 2
Grand) a

9.85 2
12.35 S

9.851

I now roprft-sent the Amarillo 
Marble M'orks, can make quick 
delivery. .See or phone me'lie- 
ore bu.ying. L. O. Burford. 6-tf.

Read the ad o f the Alfalfa 
Lumber Company'^ in this issue. 

.They are on the hustle line for 
, your trade and you mav depend 
I that they will keep a fine stock 
'■of choice material alwa.vs on 
I hand and at right pri(:es,

A party of Lubbockites com
posed of R. B. F. Craig. T. B. 
and J. J. Cutler and B. W. (Gar
rison left Wednesday morning 
for a few days outing on the 
breaks. They will probably visit 
the new town of Spur.

We have other standard makes such as Hamil- 
tons* South Bends, etc., in all sizes andg^rades, also 
other staple articles in jewelry at corresponding 
prices. -

At Cost! At CostI
Begining with today, Oct, 28lh, 

and continuing for ten days we 
will sell our pattern hats at ab» ■ 
solute cost: Tlili 1$ no fake sale, j 

I ixow the time for you to get, 
one of these lo 'ciy luts at small 

Read the half page add of t h e ' s a l e  lasts but ten , 
Red Cross Pharmac.v. This , one of these,
firm are successors to the Star hurry as I
Drug Company and they are ' |be gone. The
asking for a share of the patron- j I
age o f the people. It will pay' 16 3t,
the Avalanche readers to look . --------------------------------  ------- f  >
well t(i th# advertising and i n , f * r  ■ t ’v / ’ '

■ this way yoU Will keep up with, ^  E L  E3 *

I f  von have aiiv lealestat** *
to .“ipll. call in to s»*e u- 
’.vlii‘11 in Lubbock, or i f  it 
is inconvenient to call, 
write ns. g iv in g  complete 
(Icsi-ription, term.s, etc., 
and i f  your prices are rea
sonable we can sell yoiirl 
property for you. We| 
have soid S ’J.'iO,()()() o f land 
in Lubbock county fo r  tliej 
year

One

AU\

(” )F

LU

We are always in the mar 
ket fo r  bargains, and i 
you want to  make a (piic 
sale and w ill offer spec 
priqes, sei* us at once W 
buo bind.

is|

W e now have aOOo acre 
o f land from 10 to l.'imile 
east o f Lubbock, that wa 
offer in 160 acre tracts all 
S15 per acre, 1-3 cash, balj 
lance from  I  to 6 years at] 
8 percent interest. W» 
have sold about 
acres o f this laud. I f  you 
want some o f the best land 
in the county a t a Ion 
figure and good terra? I 
now is the time to buy il 
home. W e w ou ld ’ advi?*̂ ! 
that you  come and lootj 
at this land a t once i f  yoni 
desire to buy, fo r  we are| 
se llin g  it fast.

the situation.

I See us about cabinet work. Or 
! any kind of work done in a plan-- 

I ing mill of this kind. .Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

; 16 It Lubbock Planing Mill.

A N O

W e refer you to the Fir?tj 
National Hauk o f Luh-I 
bock, Texas. Fanuen| 
National Bank o f Haskell. 
Texan and The City| 
National Bank of Taylor, 
Texas, as to our bu8ineee| 
standing and abilitf' 
W rite  them, ask them hoK| 

do business and iflwe
.their reply is satisfacto^l 
to you, giye us your b9«|' 
ness and we wilh appw'^ 
ate it. W e  pay specia'I 
attention to land  busineeej 
for non residents.
W rite for our descripti^^ 
booklet,

M RS. M. M. S H A W
In

See Me For Watches
Is special agent for the Ladies 
Home Journal and the Satur
day Evening Post.

m ix ed  

of
cars, ali 

grain andkinds
feed, including eotton

CRAWFORD, THE JEWOERi
P H O N E 286

,1. E . MURFEE & SON
rkal  estatk

seed cake and meai. 
Faciiitles unexcefled^

RED CROSS PHARMACY
liiWyotir proi»erty with me and ' 

It tne Ar’ce is reasonable I will 
-ell it tot you. I  hare a good list] 
• •f property for sale and will be 
glsd to fiuare with an.v one on a| 
deni. I

EARLY GRAIN & ELEVATOR 
' COMPANY I

AMARIUO, TEXAS
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A N N O U N C E M E N X
Having purchased the Insurance business of Robinson Bros., and Peoples & Pickett, we are now prepared to write you for all classes. We represent 
the oldest and best companies In America. For three years past we were associated with one of the strongest companies in the state at Austin. Let 

^ us show you. Office with Robinson Brothers.

S . F .̂ Rofc>fc>Iris &  O o .,  LuitolDock, T e x » s .
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(TH E A V A L A N C H E
T H E

PUBU8HKU EVKKV EHIIJAY BY

A V A L A N C H E  P U B L I S H I N G
tVOOKHOKATEl*

C O .

JAMES L. DOW, 
JNO. i'.T rU N E U ,

EDITOR. 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

Entered at Uie Postottlce at 
Malls a.s second class matter.

Lbbock, Texas, for transmission tlirout?h the

Don’t forget to plant a nice 
lot of shade trees. This is very 
important both from a stand 
point of valuation and appearance 
riant shade trees, plenty of 
them.

One Year »1 .on
SUllSt

(Str
OPTION RATES: 
tly in Advance)

Farming and fine stock go 
hand-in-hand and there is no 
better place on earth to follow 
out the plans of nature in this 
respect than in Lubbock county 
Let the Lubbock country grow.

t.'x .'lonilis 50c

A n v K ia  isiNn R.k tks :— Locals llcents per line eacli insertion. Display- ad 
vertis*‘menls l.j cents per sii l̂e column Incli per week; special rates «»n 
year contracts. Cards of tianks. resolutions, Obituarie.s, (otlier tlian,
uritteiil»> ourselves. 1-2 celts p«T line. Church advertisiiients. where I only will you win a good comjten- 
a revenue is derived tlierefroj, 5 cents per line. Professional cards *1.00 ' sation front this source but vou 

^ .^ tu ou th  or 1̂0 per year if.aUi in a . lv a n c e ._____________________| ^ ^rracious reward fn.m
(f - Koi'R WEEKS ( oNSTrV'i'E A MONTH EOK A DVERTlsiNCJ I the value of your crop.

f ’armers get busy and win 
some of those big piizes Lubbock 
county is going to give in 1911, 
It will he worth your time not

GREAT IS TEXAS 
One o f the biggest surprises 

that meets the stranger who en
ters the gates o f this common
wealth is the unbounded hospi
tality of the people. Those com
ing from the north and the far 
east do not know what to make 
o f it. It is the Texas way. The 
people of this state, as a rule, 
are the broad gauged class. They 
have a whole souled way of do-i 
ing things that is different tol 
any other section of the country, j 
Even the presidents who visit! 
down this way are captured and 
enchanted by the lilieral (juality 
of the receptions tendered. Taft

The Ticket Office
The Construction Company 

have built a small house near the 
water tanks on North First Street 
to be used for a ticket office for 
present use. From the informa
tion we can get the Santa Fe 
people expect to put in a fine 
brick passenger depot at this 
place as soon as the necessary 
material can be placed and work
men can he put on the job. Lub- 
lx»ck will be proud of this as it 

will be better than the ordinary 
depots that the plairh* towns 
usually get. Luhlwck is a big 
little town and the Santa F'e peo
ple recognize it as such, and an-lia<? ninfid n I •<- a.’’ auvii, aim an-i n<»uo». 111.. aw. I..

cie ' a n V t r  will things in the fu- is causing our farmers great i
,r i ; . i-__  _ , turo and they are preparing tor convenience.

it. On with the good work. 
Lubbock i.s proud, and she has a 
right to be. Good things are com
ing her way continually and 
showers of congratulations reach 
our ears daily fo r her progress- 
iveness. Watch Lubbock grow!

M. Green, one of Lubbock 
county’s prosjierous farmers was 
in town Monday. He informed 
us that he had four bales o f cot
ton ginned and ready for market. 
The Lubbock gin will not run 
this year on account of the seri
ous illness of members of Mr. 
Stegal’s family, who live in a 
house adjoining the gin, and this

in-

OFFICF. I ' l lo N K  11 — 1 - - - - - - r ~ 7 T T 7 7 1 - - - - - -  ' !  e d .  F a n n e r s  m u s t  l o c a t e  h e r e  a n d  i  2  '  |  ' V >  ^  ^  r  1 x - x - k 4  ■
-4- l * A ( J - K S .  tillthesoil. The towns are g e t - ( , rand IS the •  1  l l G  L / S l t U l C l r y  D S l S l C C t  •

T H ' K S D A Y ,  n ( T n l U : R  2 8 .  ( V v o l o p m ? n t  L u b L c k  c o i m - t f e a l t y  t o  h e r  c a u s e .  I n s p i r i n g  •  I s  A l r i g h t  i f  t h e  W o r k  i s  D o n e  R i g h t  ■
_ _  1  ^  U y  n e e d s  m o r e  f a n n e r s  and s h e ' l l ®  o f  h e r  b i g n e s s .  S I f  L o c k  R e p o r t  h a . s  t h e  j o b  d o n e  ■

I .  ,  ,  . .  . . .  .  .  , !  m u s t  h a v e ’ e m  t o  m a k e  t h e  c i t y  1  H e r  f u t u r e  i s  r a d i a t i n g  f r o m  t h e  •  I t  W i l l  ■

A MONTH FOR ADVERTlSINd I

U1>I1)F.NCE IMIO.N'E The country must be develop-

smile off his face as a result. In 
fact it has grown until George 
Baile\, of the Houston L ist

U ’ H r.oCK  T F A A S ,

OUR PE N AL SYSTEM ' bulwarks o<‘ juiblic opinion and 
It is a sad day in the lifevf deal out the marble heart to 

any man w'hen he finds himsff some bn»ther less fortunate than 
headed toward the penitential^ j yourself.for it is written that “ as 
It matters not the nature of judge in like manner will ye 
crime he may have committed f , be judged.’ ’ No wrong was ever 

l>e forever branded with thj |'i>fhted by persecution. We must 
.-\fter serving j'Pad by precept and example 

would we build a structure that
brand con-

come out and go up the scale itf t înum un mi,- uuu -̂a o f man to- 
the affairs of men. That this ii^vard man and donot let it be 
not right, none will deny. Tluitiajd o f you that you aro not to be 

eoually evident, pied ipfon to (lo the right thing 
then, it would nless the pidilic jtaves the wav

= j ty needs more farmers 
must have ’em to make 
we desire to make of it.

will
convicts stain.
penitentiary sentence it is usuni ">>uiu uuuu a am 
ly impossible for a peraon tfl'vill endure. Place a 
fome out and go m» the scale iif'P?»tinn on the duties* --1 A___

The Rising Star X-Ray comes 
to our desk this week with .J.
M. Fryar’s name at the mast 
head. .Mr. Fryar has been iden
tified with the newsjiaper busi
ness in the west for several i We need it badly and we 
years and is quite a success. | meet it at least lialf wa.v

homes of many hapi»y citizens 
and in the fulnes.s o f the years 
will Texas work uj) to her right 
place as a leader o f the other 
states of the union. One fact 
we should keep to the fore, 
namely; the development dollor.

must 
with

Give Sactisfaction
C lo thes  C a lle d  F o r  a n d  D e livered

P H O N E  2 2  V  L U B B O C K .  T E X A S

■
■
■
■
■

It IS
Next

true IS 
in order.

s«‘Cni. would be to so eoimui. i.. . -- . .. ,a.. .0.^.... ,
these institutions that tlx'Se who ''Uiuus of your own it you want j town s<
are confined within their walls ' '>p something more than a'aloru-. whil 
may have every indiaetneiu (»f- ' ' ‘Lv. , willin.g for

to i-fiform tl'iem. if they ' - 'flevelo)i tli

coniluct "111’ opinion. Have

We wish him well in the new , a hearty welcome. Great is 
field, ; Texas but the greatness of the

■ future Texas will .so far out-
There are some peofde in most!shine the present state of 

every town that are iierfectly things that there can be no
w i l l i n g  f o r  t h e  o t h e r  f e l l o w  t < > d i i ’ x ' o n r r a r i . s o n  d i a w n .  l l u a l e n  I ' n e
all he can for the upbuililing of: day br bidiling D>r the investors

fered 
were 
they

.iibl.Hick i.s I e•.ollgh inil-
rci town and Uie novelty of the 
thg 1ms wont oir already. For 

t a w (lu.vs after iniin crews came

erin?. 
)uy 1 
1(1 vis* 

look 
1' yoa 
e are

t<) reform tln'm, it 
na l viiininals. or it not 
should be so treated that 

• .1.- ;-  tai-jn Ilf .serviliulo ex
pires tney will not imTiinrp'
therefrom with their hearts filled I iu'town and the iraelc la.viitg 
with hatred for their fellowman I gne were busy at work ou could 
and look upon the xvorld as an sttlargc crowds gathered around 
enemy. The investigating com- wcbiitg. This is now jmst, and 
mittee that was aftpointed by tl railroad is one of c.stablishetl | Filth, 
the last legislature to hxtk into i/titulions. 'fbe minds of the 
conditions affecting the life of *>ple are now occupied with the 
the convicts have found, in some faught of having to raise the 
cases, that there was great need buus. The fiddler must Ije paid 
of immediate reform. This was |V’ those who dance. < >ne good 
to be expected when we consiner ling about it though is the fact 
the fact that the enlarging of Amt the Lubbock i»eopie have got- 
our penal institutions have not ten so in the habit of digging up , 
kept pace with the increase inMiat they will dig the Ixmus with-1 
population. A t some jilaces theyoui anv trouble. There is also an- 
found them herded like cattle otlier pleasing thought in connect 
and no provision made for thos< ion with the railroad. It 
who were sick or otherwise dij; - ......................  ........- ,...............

town so long as they let him 
le others are not even 

tile olher fellow to 
(levelo)i the town and country, 
but iiiv always throwing some
thing in the way to prevent jiro- 
gress.

who are the real deveioiiers.

rreiglit

The comniitte('oh investigation 
of State Penitentiaries are find
ing some e\ e-ojiening conditions 
in and around the state prisons.

cruelty and other such 
conditions exist to the shame of 
this great suite. Because a man 
is imprisoned is no indication that 
he is a brute, devoid of human 
nature and feeling.

allied. Texas is a large state a 
she i.s blessed with an abundan 
of large minded men and it 
only ntce.s.sary for the need if 
reforms lo Ik? pointed outa|d 
they will receive immediate »t- 
tention. Let us look well to
care o f those who have lost tlieir grouching habit, or the “ knock- 

as citizens for it is line iug”  habit. Lubbock has long 
ot the greatest responsibilities >H>en regarded as one of the com- 

I u rest on mankind when ing section of Texas, and now, its
k  • future welfare o f hope of present and future pro-
' I.s to be hoped gres.s is in a fair way to l̂ e sub*

that the inve^ffalH ig committee stantially realized. The demand 
.will be thorough in its \Vork and for stock farmers is said to lie 
the recommendations for im- great there, and that no place 
provements to be made will re- offers them bettor inducements for 

immediate response. investment than the l^lains coun-
i I I try.— Houston Post.

Even to the dregs at the bottom
of the glass. But think of iti

broom corn selling at
$250 a ton. That man out in ( 'om-
.anche must be an Indian. But

,, , 1 . / .1 ! with “ apple jack”  for th e “ pross-the development of this part of the I • < . 1, , - ' ,.. * . . iiig au'l buttermilk at u cents athe country into oik' of the most I . 1 1  , ,.i ,
1 • . 1  1 • • . . . .  I i|uart and cheap at 10, we are notilesiraolo locations in tlic M ate.— . • 1 .1 . . 1 . 1 1 1 1  i t, i ,  , I I , I surprised ttiat that blackland farm
Liibbojk Avalaiicf.c. ,• , , . 1 . i-, - 1 1 1slipped down that editor s nock like

molasses down a nigger's eating
• I , , V. I I ...tube in canesqiieiving time. "I'hejudiciously pruticeo. At least. ill(.jj|p
is far more jirofitable than tlic !

In all such case.s the “ digging''' 
habit is once to be cultivated who:'

r luul the liuUermilk habit m.a.v 
t>e made, if one is weak that wa.\, 

! the luxury of indulgence, costly 
to the pcxiket liook and our wife’s 
peace of mind.— Houston Post

ceive

PUBLIC OPINION T-. .
Law has for its basis the con- ger was 

sent o f the ptxiple. Public opin-|— blows that wnidd^tai-^f^ "eek  
ion is the greatest club that can nary man when^ '+1
possibly be wielded. 'The man medicine men offered to pay ils ’ 
who has the courage to withstand .$12 per year, payable (p.artlrly^

San Angelo is having trouble 
with the negroes there, or rather 
the people raised trouble with 
them. It seems that a large 
number o f negroes had unloaded 
there and were working so much 
cheaper than white labor that it 
was having disasterous effect on 
the while labor o f the town, 
which caused a rebellion which 
resulted in a number o f blacks 
lieing run out of the city and one 
probably killed in one of the at
tacks, Lubliock can easily avert

Depot
Tl. fi.uindation for Liibbni!. 

frcii. di-ji'it is being laid ib.i> 
wool .iiid work is beinjr pusl'.ed 
in o.xi.y to bandit' local irc igh t ' » 
the .-oiisfuction id’ the people and 
company too. They are laying 
the leundation for ejuite a large 
building, but in a very short 
time it will be entirely to small 
for the business, o f course this 
is only for immediate use and it 
will take considerable time to 
get all the necessary platforms, 
etc, arranged.

The New Auto Line
The auto line that was men

tioned some weeks ago between 
Sj.ur and Lubbock is getting in 
shape for actual transjiortation 
sometin e ibis wee k. The road 
wa.s viewed out some weeks ago 
and the gi'ador was luil to work 
and it is ou.r infornudion tliat the 
ro.id will I o in lir.st class condi
tion the tmire route by the mid
dle o f the week and auin.-̂  will 
lu'giii daily trip to Spur via Kin- 
nvi and Crosby ton. This will l>e 
a great convenience to the travel
ing luiblic as it will furnish con
nections with the train at this 
place and at Spur. The railroads 
at each place having put on pas
senger service this week.

H. I). Beall was in from the 
ranch the latter jiart o f the week 
and reported a fine rain out at 
the ranch.

^Wanted Wantedr
H v e r y  l i v e s t o c k  f e e d e r  t o  k n  » \ v  t h a t

D a v i d s ' ) n s  F e e d  S t o s e

K eeps “ chew in jj;”  lo r hot sa-s, m u les  an d  co w s

Phone 134
™ j

A  S p e c ia l O ffer
For th e  next ten  d a y s  w e o ffe r  an  18 si/e  

co m p le te  w a t c h  fo ro n ly

$9.00
The movement is 11 17 jewel \\’nlthnni. :id- 
iii-'lcd and tlie ct.se ii tweiit.v year gold tilled.
W’e iio'itively will not sell Imt one at ibis 
jirice. W e w.ant to lin I oui if ads are rea l.

W  e w ill o ffe r  s o m e th in g  e lse  next w eek . 

P H O N E  3 02

W esso n  (Si Holldcnd
F ive  Q oors W’est of C itizens B an k

■
■
■
■
■
■

■
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iptiv^

its impress or demands is the 
fellow worth while. As a rule 
public opinion is all right in its 
demands but occasionally it goes 
WTong the same as other thing.s

for worth of space ' We did I  trouble in the future by

only one paper in town. The thorn t come.
o f mortal man. Law, in a sense is . Avalanche lias always Ix'on lib- i —  .
jmblic opinion. Taken by the orally ))atronized by her home I  A n n n i i n  l a  m _ _
large this theory holds giKid, but iieople and we have ahva\ s been hoo^e ft in '
often the public will clamor for able to sell ous .space at a price I  ̂rnngera Snt to enforce 
something, on the spur of the that enabled us to live on. and' enforce the
of the moment, when a season of pay our just debts, while at pat- 
C(X)1 deliberation will prove that ent medicine im'ces we could not 
it was far from right. Many have done so. I f  the Avalanche 
times in the past men have suf- wished to show sjiecial favors to j 
fered from an unjust public cen- any one in reducing rates it ccr- '" 
sure. Many times in future jears tainly would be to those who 
will the same punishment l»e have patronized us and who live 
meted out. Cck>1 delilieration is in our own town. Our rates are 
one o f the hopes fcM the socunty very reasonable, compared with 
o f the individual. Mobs lose other things and with the circu- 
their identity and therefon be- lation the jiaper has, and we do 
come cowards. All men must not pnjiiose for patent medicine 
stand equal under the law if  the advertising agents to get space 
law is to guarantee protection in in its columns for the trifling sum 
place o f persecution. Be just in of money that they offer.
>rour construction o f what is re-

atizen but donot

local option law are proving the 
best customers of fhe liquor dis
pensing joints which they re
frain from closing. —Stamford

It is a sad state of affairs when 
the majority of the iK'ojile of 
any community express their de
sires at the polls in a certain is
sue and then the officers w’ho 
have been elected and have taken 
oath of office fall down on their 
duty and fail to carry out the 
law, and in some cases even as
sist the offenders in violating 
same. This goes to show that

L a s t  w eek  w e  to ld  you w h a t  w e  h an d led . T h is  w ee k  w e  

you  som e o f o u r  spec ia l rock  b o tto m  prices.

a r e  q u o t in g

W'e me selling .s tine oak rocking 
cliiiir woitii $•'• .‘>0 for 4.50

Finest v* Ivet art square. .̂ largo O n  H O  
size,' regular jirice $;17.5U for O U aU U

Faney dining chains, regular Q O n  
Jirice $1.(H» at O iU U

•Vutomatic droji bead New Home and 
\\ hite sewing iimchiues. 
regalar jirice $t>n.00 at

We also rent sewing machines at jirices 
rcasonalile.

40.00

S tee l R a n g e s  a n d  C a s t  Cook 5 to v e s  a lso  go  a t  a  g re a t  red u c tio n .

LUBBOCK HARDWARE &  FURNITURE COMPANY
NORTH SIDE SQUARE, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

■

■

■
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LET US DEMONSTATE

(By Don H. Diggers, Secretary of 
Plains and Panhandle Federa
tion of Commercial C iubs)i

The Plains is a jrreat country. 
In so far as advantages, natural 
resources and possibilities are * 
concerned it is equal, if not 
superior, to any part of the 
world. We who live here and 
are familiar with the country 
know’ this. We know it is a 
great country, and that it pos
sesses the three greatest essen
tials to the highest possible de
velopment. these being fertile 
soil, a delightful climate and an 
inexaustible supply of the very 
finest water. We know futher- 
more that it is not a droughty 
country, and that it is not cursed 
with the numerous drawbacks 
that have long been charged 
against it.

But what have we been doing 
to convince the world beyond 
our own confines that it is really 
a great country? We have been 
talking and preaching and send
ing out literature, and in these 
things it cannot be said that 
we have misrepresented. In 
fact, we have l>een more con
servative than the facts warant-

the Pljuns alone can produce to 
perfection in so far as these 
particular crops are concerned. 
Yet, where is there a big seed 
farm on the Plains?

Even in this unfavorable crop 
year we have ever had, those 
who tried have raised good 
crops, an abundance for their 
own use.! and some to spare. 
The trouble is, not enough of 
them tried, and some of those 
w’ho tried merely pretended.

The magnificient exhibits sent 
to the Dallas Fair are certainly 
convincing evidence of what the 
Plains can do, and this under the 
most adverse circumstances. The 
trouble is we are not doing 
enough. Too much of our land 
is lying idle. No matter whose 
fault this is. Primarily it is 
because we are not getting 
enough farmers into the country, 
and we have failed in this be
cause we have failed to convince 
the farmer. There is just one 
w’ay to do this, and that is by 
demonstration. There is money 
in dimonstrating. It pays the 
man who does the demonstrat
ing and it convinces the man 
who sees what has been done. 
Up in Hale county there is a big 
fruit orchard. It has always 
been a big revenue producer. 
Some time ago it sold for a big 
sum —a nice fortune. Not long|
since a prominent real estate 
man told me that, that orchard . 
had been the means of selling!

ing them on the local market at 
5 cents per pound which would 
bring him quite a neat sum of 
money. This too, is only a part 
of his garden truck as he had 
other things in the garden line 
that produced in the same pro
portion. Mr. Lowery, who has 
just returned from Mineral Wells 
and the State fair in conversa
tion with the Avalanche man in 
regard to this load of cabbage 
said: “ I don’t think I saw any 
thing at the Fair that would beat 
them.”

Mr. Tindall came from Fort 
Worth to this place and said he 
believed this was a better farm
ing country than the east. 
He has made two crops on the 
Plains and notwithstanding this 
has been an exceptionally dry 
year over the state, still he 
has made fine crops here this 
year and some extra fine garden 
truck, a sample of which we 
have just mentioned. Lubbock 
country is alright. Watch her
grow.

After 40 Year Absence

ed, but we haven't made con-■ thousands o f dollars worth of 
verts, or at least we have not land in that section of the coun- 
secureil re.sults in prop<irtion to try. Prosi)cctors had seen it 
the merits and ('pjK)rtunities of and had been convinced. Take 
the country. in any country or community.

It therefore l>ehooves us to see and what is the first thing the 
where the trouble lies. real estate man tloes? He shows

We have simply tm) much neg- prosj>ectors the finest farms and 
lected the opjKtnunities aliout the l»est cro])s. The tnnible is 
which we talk and know to exist, in no country are there enough

and
pr< >. ,iC' 
worth 
out the 
monev.

of these kind of farms ami crops 
and in most places none at all. 
Is it because the land will not 
produce? No. li is lx‘causethe 
land is lying idle. Uncultivated 
and not given a chance. How- 
are we to remedy this? The 
fii-st thing is for the iie< ijle to 
come to full realization of the 
fact that the farming interest, 
the iK>ultrv interest, tho truck 
and fruit g-rowing intenst. the 
(iair\ ing interest, and every in
terest ami agricuiturai industry 
to which this country is adai)te(l 
must be demonstrateth When 
tin people have come to fully 
appreciate this fact they will 
Work out the j)roi)er solutions, 
and there are many ways, ami 
they are all simple.

Idle lan<i is the curse of the 
countr\. This kind of land will 
consume itself with interest, 
w hether this interest be paid or 
simply lost. Producing land 
convinces others, brings immi- 

country, creates 
demand and thereby enhances 
values, and more than that i t , 
produces its annual net revenue. I 

Let us come to a full realiza
tion of this pro[xjsition. Ix ‘t us 
have a few demonstrations and 
dividend tirofiucing farms in ev
er. community. It is the l»est 
way in tl,e world to advertise, 
and it is liusine-is.

\\’e n(*ed a few more .ludge 
< iough« and Pat Patfraths. and 
several thou.sand people who will 
practice what they preach an<l 
demonstrate.

Fine Cabbage Heads
•J. W. Tindall, who has been 

working the .1. F. Bacon farm in 
more demonstrators and fewer the .Acutf neighl)orh(K)d for the 
preachers. We know that no. past two cro]) seasons brought a

the worhl r a i s e s  as fine cabbage to
town Monday. a.s we have seen 

, anywhere. They were of good

We km.w !i— U— of  the 
greatest truck raising countries 
in the world, anil that is adapted 
to an innumerable variety of 
vegetables o f the best shipping 
character and the greatest rev
enue producing kind; that these 
vegetables are fresh and green 
and ready for t*'.e market late in 
the summer and early in the 
fall when gardens in other sec- 
tion> have gone to seed "r 
blisu-rtii. withered ami wilted.
Wo k : V that by truck growing 

■'iening alone Jwe can 
■I'.i usamLs of dollars 

1‘evi-nue could sl-.ij, 
lull and bring in the 
We know we couhi do 

this with our welis and wiml- 
mil’s. if it never rained. We 
also know, and the world knows 
that w e have done nothing of the 
kind. That’s against us. It is 
against us as an advertising 
projMisition. and it is against us 
as a business proposition. Our 
failure in this one particular has gration to the 
l>ermitted thousands and thous
ands of dollars to go to waste, 
and while we have preached that 
which we did not sufficiently

made the

The Avalanche man met W. G. 
Nairn this week and in conver
sation about his recent trip to 
Scotland he says they had a 
smooth, nice trip until they got 
into the hurricane a few weeks 
ago. which shook them up con
siderable. This was Mr.|N'airn’s 
fii’st trip to his native land in -IP 
years. O f course things are 
changed very much in that 
length of time. .Mr. Nairn says 
also he has been in Texas thirty- 
five years and if  he ever saw 
the state as dry as it has been 
this fall he don’t remember it. 
He says as sinm as you leave the 
harlior at Galveston it com
mences to get dry and it is thi 
same old thing till he arrived at 
home. He says about as good 
crops as he saw any where are 
on the Plains. Since .Mr. Naim 
arrived in Texas on his return 
trip the state has been pretty 
well covered by rain and farm
ers will now get busy.

THE GREATEST ROOM
IN THE WORLD

IS THE ROOM FOR IMPROYEMEHT. MAKE IT AS SMALL AS POSSIBLE THEN

W E want to improve our
service, our prices, our

qualities—everything, all the
time. We think you will see
this for your self, if you watch
us closely enough. We want Ihe
best of everything for our trale
and we want the best tnde
there is for us to get. Notiing
is too good, of much is not g)od
enough, for us and our frieids,
and we want you to know :hls
and be a customer, . if not one 
now.

lOBBOCK MERCAITILE CO.

practice -.ve 
W'.rld skepti'-al. 

\Vt‘ kmiw that

have

•he
p"'

\V' .rui 
(!\icti<'r 

maize, 
an- -.ihexv*
\\ e KI',i
wi.rid is a 
tnat no 'T ' 
êT [it is

1-
K t

cuiitry in 
this in the 

■ all:;- ci.rr. and milo 
We Itr.'i-.v hat they 
..'•'i as money crops. 
• i.at no country in the 
iH-tter country, and 

;■ beats hogs for profit 
on!'.- here and there

that we have a man -who has 
gotton right dow n to thorough, 
piractical farming and demon
strated that what we [ireach is 
true. What we reallv need is

country in worlil
finer sorghum, millet, kaffir corn 
and milo maize, and we know 
that there are fortunes in the 
seed business alone. No country 
in the worlfi beats this for seed 
farm.s and the wholesale houses 
are calling tVir more .seed, seeds

Take a Soda
a n d  ta k e  it o ften . T h e  
o fte n e r  you  t a k e  it, th e  
o fte n e r  y o u ’ ll en jo y  it.

JIM GOODFELLOW T R E A T S  
HIS WIFE DAILY

to on e  o f o u r  d u U as. T h e y  
a re  one o f th e  h a p p ie s t  
cou p les  in a ll th e  to w n .

SODA A T  TH IS  F O U N TA IN  M AKES 
MEN T R A C T A B L E

an d  keeps w o m e n  lo v a b le .  
S y r u p s  fre sh  d a ily .

Dillard Marshall Office
In strolling about this week the 

•\valanche man visited theoliice of 
Dillard-Marshall Land Company 
on F.ast North First Street and we 
found them in one of the nicest 
and roomiest office buildings in 
town it is located on the north 
side of the street, is of the bung
alow type and strictly up to date 
in every respect. They are build
ing a large room.y vault in which 
to keep their abstract Iwoks and 
other valuable and important 
pa|)ers. This is one of the most 
wide awake land tirms on the plains 
and have been in Lubbock longer 
and done more for the up build
ing of Lubbock than probably an.v 
other lirm in town, not withstand
ing there are many others who arc 
doing much along this line.

Mr, lUil i.f I'v'iH-. is in
iheci i v ill's week looking for a 
liKHiiou f" i  !i lii'i:'* s ocW of Dry 
(liMxl and I H'lie-Hii 1 It.'iil' Fit''* 

He is \*■ I f h x o r a b l y
I wiiii l.ub'Hick and tlie

of the

.size and as sound as a dollar. 
Fourjinlthe bunch weighed 47 1-2 
2 pounds and there was none in 
the load that would weigh less 
than six pounds. He informed 
the .Avalanche man that he had 
three or four thousand [lounds of

The man who accepts Wesson ' 
A Hollands weeki.y special sale; 
is a winner. IP I t ;

[XT kind and such as these fine heads and he was sell-

Palace Pharmacy
L u b b o c k , T e x a s .

4* «l*4* •!• •!• •!• •••

Mrs. Frank Powell, ,Ir., whol 
has been visiting relatives here! 
several weeks, returned to her 

i home in Hubbard City Thursday 
of last week. i

Twenty-One Thousand Dollai
Over Lubbock way the Co, 

mercial club has offered $10,0»
in premiums by waj* of encourai 
ing local farmers to cultivate ii
tensivcLv and diversify intelligenl'"'Ori"vsi‘'
ly. Fine. Lubbock will ox|)erienci f**’* "”' ' ^
the sort of boom that builds iiiark-*"^’*’ '’ 
et places, makes for good roads, " 
and stores up community pros 
perit.y.— Fort Worth Telegram 

Yes, more than that LuIrliiK-k 
will put up as premiums
to induce more and bettor farm-l 
ing.

A Correction
(Jreenliill B.*os. the Cush (Jro 

cers, beg to .state .that they were 
unable to get into their new build
ing as soon as expected and will 
therefore be later with the house 
warming they intended. However 
it will take place at the earliest 
possible date and all will he noti
fied of the date in due time. .V 
large crowd is expected and jiro- 
visions will be made to give en
tertainment to all who come This 
firm will leave no stone unturned 
to merit the confidence and good 
will of the people and if you will 
give them a trial they will prove 
this to your entire satisfaction.

If. ft

.\ny view- \o i * .'<■ lie "cii'c i»i 
ifrcss laiist l•‘.lll lO'i t's • oneliiifc iliat 
iinm ii'i- j-.il.:- 1. ' -.-ir appi-.vau^*—
Th.-rc'ore. m-.-i'
|)n.perlv(lit‘s.iJ.airTTPii will I j.i.lV.ai
actiinlliigl It V ..1 ■̂,Mv l e.|,. 
to have .1 si.it of clotfies lli.K VN'KD 
and f’t:Kssi.;i( ,| o,,.

LU3BCC“ TAILOR SHOP
selmats a Clements

Ifut (lie resiil; of Uong proDcrlr
fir ‘ "V*-' I?’,'"*” *' Lo.uni you dri.mied fif l.rinc In .\oiir cl.i'hes 
and liKik like agciiilHinan.

'I ,

To Prospective Builders
We are installing one of the largest and most complete stocks of building 
material ever offered to the trade throughout the great plains country. All 
long leaf yellow pine from our own mills. Let us figure with you. Vs4 can 
save you money. The big white yard, southwest of the square. Phone 311.

Alfalfa Lumber Company
Lvibbock, Texas



J. C. Burns left 
morning for Dallas.

Wednesday

Queen of the Psntry. 16 it

L. D. Rankins is attending the 
Dallas fa ir  this week.

Queen of the Pantry, 16 It

W. H. Long was in from Mea
dow, Monday.

Queen of the Pantry. 16 It

Mrs. Carl Roberds visited Hale 
Center this week.H

Our heating stoves are here. 
Western Windmill Company.

____________  16 ‘2t
K. Carter left Tuesday morn

ing for Plain view.

Our heating stoves are hei^. 
Western Windmill Comi)any.

_____  _  ‘ 16 2t

J. H. Cathey made a business 
trip to Hale Center Tuesday,
lA . . . ~ ~

Miss Minnie Core made a trip 
to Brownfield this week to visit 
herlparents.

Work from out of town 
neatly and quickly. (Jive 
trial. F. Siemers. North 
.'Njuare, Lubbock Texas.

done 
me a 
Side 

16 2t

J. D. Lindsey returned Mon
day from Plainview where he 
shipped out a string o f cattle to 
Kansas City markets.

( Irders for watches, clocks, 
jewelry etc taken. Satisfaction 
guaranteeJ. F. Siemers. North 
Side S»iuare, I<ubbock, Texas.

16 2t

g  M. C. OVER TON, President II. T. KIMBBO, Cashier JOHN W. BAKER, Asst, Oasliler L .T . LESTER. Vlce-Preslde t

fi ....... T H E....

1 First National Bank
■ LUBBOCK, TEXAS
g Our aim is to render our customrs every favor possible.

|We
■

strive to Please
H. B. Reed left Tuesday morn

ing for points north, over the 
Santa Fe.

S. I. Johnston was a passenger 
on the train that pulled out of 
Lubbock Tuesday morning.

Mrs. 0. B. Spradling left Tues
day morning for Dallas.
/
A. B. Tumlin,' the land man 

left Tuesday for Sherman and 
Dallas. He will be absent about 
a week.

Read the laundry 
Repirert in thi.s issue.

ad o f Lock

Mr. and Mrs. Deat^accompain
ed by Carrie Spikes are in Dallas 
this week attending the Fair.

Misses Della and Willie 
liainson are the guest of 
Ollie Savage this week.

Wil-
Miss

J. R. Burrus and son Claude 
are taking in the Fair at Dal
las this week.

H. K. Porter is now living in 
his handsome new residence in 
the west part o f town.

I make childrens’ l)onnets. .Ml 
kinds Let me have a trial order.
Mrs. W. E. Hulme atC.. X. Itaine

_______________ Company store. Phone 257. 16 It _
I . . ' Rov. J. P. Callaway went to

If yog want to do business in the Dan Robertson will leave F ri-1 Tahoka Saturday, returning 
piano line, either to buy or have [ day for Scotland, W'here he w ill! Monday morning.
.your old one tuned, you must | spend a few months visiting.

B. h. Montgomery and wife 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
town.

phone :i6;i. 
the goods.

Gerke is the man with' 
16 Iti C. C. Cleary and family return

ed Tuesday evening from Kirk- 
II. Beyers of Emma is a new and. 

patient in the Lubbock Hospital; 
and Sanitaruin.
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THE LUBBOCK DRUG CO.
I

Are getting ready for the 
Christmas rush. They are 
adding to the size of the 
store and the buyer is 
now in the market buy
ing goods. .’. .'. .*.

For the' best that the 
market affords at the 
lowest prices. You ad
mire cut glass. Watch 
out for the news.

4
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J. T. May, of the firm of J. J.
' Reynolds & Co., made a business 
I trip to Plainview Wednesday.

I f  you want to see some real 
fanc.v iqi to-date hat pins you 
sliould.(;all <>fi Mrs. W. Hulme 
at C X. Haine Compan.v store. 
Phone 257. 16 It

J. R. Burrus, Claude Burrus 
and 0. L. Porter have returned 
from the Dallas Fair.

J, W. Gordon was in the‘city 
from Meadow, the first o f the 
week.

The depots at Hale Center and 
Abernathy, we understand are 
now ready for business.

Bert Smith 
residence in 
town.

Miss l>i*aii spent a few days in 
the country this week.

is building a neat 
the west part of

( Rev, A- H. Hussey was over 
from Emma Monday.

Miss Alice Richardson made a 
business trip t t  Emma, this 
week.

Miss Pearl Day has gone to 
Estacado for a few  days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pace have 
moved into the Cheney flats.

Roscoe Wilson, o f the law firm- 
of Pearce <ft Wilson, has gone to 
Dallas and other points on busi- 

j ness.

j W. E. Twitty left Tuesday for 
Decatur, Dallas and other points 

j east.

I Jink and Elder Penney have 
' returned from a trip to the Dal- 
i las Fair. They report everything 
fine.

J. K. Caraway left Saturday for 
Harstow, whert- he goes in the in
terest (if some n-centland purchas
es. He will ‘>e gone several days.

Dr. L. G. Oxford and family 
accompanied by Geo. M. Hill, 
went to Tahoka Saturday morn
ing returning the same day.

The court house s ) uare is, a 
laid off on the town plot 270x640 
which gives go<jd nxim between 
the court house and the business 
houses all rounds.

J. L. Goolsbv, of the Lubbock 
Hardware and Furniture Com
pany. accompanied by C. R. Nal- 
er, the land man. made a trip to 
Spur on business this week.

J. L. Goolsby and others 
ed Jlhe town of Spur last 
day, returning .Sunday.

visit-
.Satur-

Fur hats. .My but they are 
lovely. See Mrs. W. E. Hulme, 
at C. A. Kaine Company store. 
Phone 257. 16 It

: W. F. Lowe of Melrose, N. M 
' who has been herein the interest 
o f the West Texas Lumber Com- 

1 pany, returned Wednesday to 
his home.

Several bales of cotton were 
marketed in Lubbock tliis week 
from the Estacado community.

J. C. Phillips and Son left this 
week for Coleman. They will 
make the trip in one of their Ford 
auto.

G. M. Shelton of Hamlin spent 
a few days in our City this week.

Mrs. A. C. Blake left Tuesday 
morning on the first passenger 
train out of Lubbock, for a visit 
of a few days with relatives in 
Amarillo.

F. Siemers the watch and clock 
repair man has lea-sed the B^tty 
building on North Singer street 
and will open his shop there.

Burns A Company have added 
a room to the north side o f their 
Second hand .store which will be 
used for a work shop.

Newton Judd and w ife from 
Eighty-Eight, Ky.. were among 
the first to come in on the train. 
Mr. Judd is a son of our clever 
townsman, X. Judd and will 
make Lubbock his home.

Mrs. W. P. Henderson and son 
Oliver Hughes, who have l)een 
visiting in the city for sometime 
left Wednesday morning for 
fX)ints in New Mexico. They 
may return some time later.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas o f Waco 
are in the city this week. They 
have purchas^ lots near the new 

: school building and will at once 
begin the erection o f a nice resi- 

j dence on them.

C. R. Naler is having the o f
fice building formerly occupied 
by the Western Realty Company 
on South Singer Street moved to 
a position on lots in the Overton 
Addition and will convert it into 
a dwelling house for his own use.

J. T. Bullock is having a new The manv friends of Miss Lila 
land office built on the north side Hyman will Iw pl<>ased to learn 
o f the square, corner North Sing- that her condition is greatly im- 
er Street. praved.

Allen Boyle was in the city this 
week. His home is in Scotland 
and he was visiting this country 
for the first time. He was a 
brother of ,1. Wilson Boyle, de- 
csesed who was well known in this 
section of the country.

See the ad of W. M. Crawford 
the jeweler in this issue, he is 
bidding for your trade and offers 
special inducements to get it.

Tom J. Morris, who has held a 
position on the Avalanche typo
graphical force for the past ten 
months left last week for Dallas 
and other points east.

H. N. White, of Crosbyton, 
father o f Mrs. George M. Hill, 
^ame over Saturelay and re
mained over Sunday. His daugh
ter, Miss Sallie, returned home 
with him.

W. L Kitchum. of Higgins, 
Texas arrived Monday and took 
up his duties as ticket agent at 
Lubboc r station. His family will 
arrive later.

A. H. Stubbs, who has been 
spending a few  months here with 
the family o f C. F. Stubbs, left 
Tuesday morning for St. Louis, 
where he will spend the 
months.

J. W. EHIison o f Slide was in 
town this week. He reports good 
showers on his ranch and says 
cattle are looking pretty good. 
He has lOOQhead of calves which 
he bought in August that are in 
good condition to enter winter.

Have you seen the screen doors 
made and for sale. See them be- 

winter fore you buy. Prices right.
16 It Lubbock Planing Mill.

THE IUB80GK

George Murfee returned Mon
day from Big Springs, where he 
had been to take his parents who 
were on their way to points east.

E. C. Watson, representing 
the E. C. Watson & Company 
Tailors, o f Chicago, III, was in 
the city Tuesday, looking after 
the interests o f hid company at 
this place. He had the honor o f 
buying the first ticket over the 
Santa Fe to Lubbock.

L. D. Webster and w ife re-1 
turned Monday from a visit to 
Tahoka and Lamesa.
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F. SIEMERS
Practical lA/atch- 

m aker and

J E W E L E R
R e p a i r i n g  R l n e

W A T C H E S
C C O C K S

J E W E L E R Y  
&nd S P E C T A C L E S

North
Lubbock,

S i d e
Texas

J .  W .  D e S h a z o  &  C o m p a n y
Are Receivinsr Their New Goods

They have had a buyer in the markets and he has secured some choice bargains. Vou are in
vited to cail at their store and examine them. Don’t forget to cali or phone for your fresh grocer
ies, Phone Number 150. West Side Square, Lubbock, Texas.



I W .  T. C A N T E R B U R Y  |
_ ■ ■ —  ---Succ— or to M cCray Storago Co. ——  ---- =

Deale>r in Coal, C ra in  and Hay

(leneral Storage Business, and Wagon Yard in Con- 
nectijn. We will attend to getting your freight out 
of the de|)oi and secure you a freighter. Call on us 
when in town, good yard and camp house. :: ::

STORES BURN IN MIDLAND

Several Firms Lose Heavily As- 
Result of the Early Morn- 
j ing Blaze

I
F *Ia ln v i^ va/ , • t i l l  T e > x a s  •

•  ]

I
I

I
T H E  P U C K E T T  L A N D  C O M P A N Y

We have a large list of good bargains in laud 
and town property. List your pro|>ert.v with 
us for nuick .sales. Oflice two doors north 
of post otHice. : : : ;

LU B B O C K T E X A S
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Fire at Midland
The lack of fire protection is 

causing many of ithe smaller 
towns tc suffer from the effects 
of fires and it would seem that 
with so much evidence before us 

"■ ~ ' this town would get busy and
Midland, Texas. October 18— ! put in a plant Midland lost 

FHre, discovered about 4:15 this over a quarter of a million dol- 
morning, totally destroyed a lars last spring and last week 
business block fronting 150 feet '• they had another fire that cost 
on Iowa avenue. The following i the tow’n something near fifty 
finns were burned out: ' thousand dollars. Since the

Harry Ramsey, loss $500, no fife last spring Midland has 
insurance: Midland Abstract' done nothing toward securing 
Company lost all of its abstracts, fire protection and the chances 
books and furniture, no insur-jare that they will do nothing 
ance; Charlie Wabon, proprietor | now. I f  we were to have a (fire 
o f Live Stock Reporter, loss on at this jdace in the business 
stock and machinery $0,000, section it would be impossible to

check it under present conditions

E s t a U l i s L i e - d  l O O O  
F * l € i i n s 5  / \ t > s t r e i c * t  &  X i t l e ^ C o .

C h n s .  1_. S ^ c * r t ? l o r y

Have complete al)stracts of Lubbock, Hockley and 
Cocbran Counties, .Vll orders promptly and 
carefully executeil.

OfrMc't*' r i o r t lT  o f  s c u - i o r o . F * h o n o  G-4

$2,400 insurance: Clark & Mains, 
gents’ furnishings, loss $1,(KK), 
$2,000 insurance: Brooks Bros, 
meats, loss $1,000, insurance 
$500; Brooks Bros, tailor shop, 
loss ?50(\ no insurance; Hill & 
Trammell, restaurant, loss si.but* 
$700 insurance: E. D. Berry, in
surance. loss $1,000, ,$5(M» in
surance. The buildings were 
owned by W. ,il. Rhode.<. loss 
.$2,0(Ki, some insurance: Charlie 
WalKiii $2,0(K) loss, $1.20o insur
ance: and G. H. Buttlor, loss 
$10,000, insurance .$4,000.

especially if  the wind were to be 
blowing. Lot some enterprising 
citizens get [together and start 
the ball to rolling. We are 
sleeping $ver our rights in this 
matter.

Weill ()i all tldiigsr. A short 
order restluirant. It j.s tin* “ Blue 
Front’ ' that i.s(•.•rinsing all the talk. 
It IS a dandy S >ulli Side Sqiian'

14 ;it

G O L D  P L A T E D

■f year kMMIl* U
writ* M M aatf w* will r*f*r to *ar

B I N B I E S
t m i aW* *r* !■ a*attlMi to mmt wM §iv* j m  
1 *** tor rmmw — ary «>■■*—  k*Ka« aajr> 
wlMv* cito. »«toa*r w* atoll* •v«*f var* *«

r wrtowi that aaUaOr aa* 
Oar vabici**lar* baaka*■aarest aaraey ■aaba that plaai fiab/araraaaa

flU aarrti^ baiiaiac.
M IRY MFIf C0«| IwdllBapOilti llld« largMl SuCTy yactoryln th* World.

I aaartar afa ccnta V  *r  ■■
I bar

B u llook . Leinci
T h i s  y v i e a r i s  S o m e t h i n g

Our cuHtouierM come from outside 
Sttttes jis well as from all jrurts of 
Texits. If you wtuit to sell your 

• laud LIST IT W ITH TS. : : :

5 Lubbock,
o

Texans

ww
Kf
IK
Kl ■ w|K»

I Ml> H*

Ml

■ *a a aw"t" a*w a»»a  b -a a i  to
•a *• ■to»to»a«^»-a«a» a- w w  a- a-

I
D. J. Wood

n s u  r a n e e

1 liiiVP some fort.r' ncre tr:i( tsol 
land fruin one to 2 1-2 mile- Irciii 
Lubbot k. and will sell seine of 
them for $40 an acre. see or 
write Frank Bowles. •‘•-tf.

Calico VS Silk
That one may obtain a small

amount of cream one must pro- Catcli the Sunshine,
ducean immenseamounfof milk. C«>luiiibia. 1,'omin’ Thro’ the R.ye,

Office
T h a f s  all

over State
Lvtbbock, Tc.xas

Bank
, w * a* 4

tl

Ij
;] The Ixidy o f milk represents the 
j; calico while the cream is the 
.. silk. This brings the thought 
!I down to a basis. We often see 

people walking the streets of our 
cities wearing fine apparel and

MM

R IN G  F R E E j *
-------- ! tM

W it h  E a c h  O rd e r  fo r  O ld  ® 
T im e  S o n g  Book  a t  lOc. jj

---------  ; M)
I iMi

dear old tuius W(' all love, I 
words and imisic coinplele for 
piano or oi-'an, for 10 C(̂ nl.s 
.trnorica, .\ntne liHurie, Auld 
Lang Syne, Battle Hymn of the

Darling Nellie Gray, Dixi(*’s Land, 
Flag of the Free, Hail Colum
bia, Home, Sweet Home, .luanita, 
L'ad Kindly Light. Lilly Dale, 
Ix)i)g .ago. Marching Tiiro’ Geor 
gia, Mu^sa’s in the Cold Ground, 
My Bonnie, My .Maryland, Old

THOMAS tSc CATHEY
R ea! E s t a t e  a n d  In s u ra n c e

^ a v m s ,  ”^ a x \ , e \ v e s  S!»\iL\iVioeV.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR SA'.E WITH OS
Prompt, reliable and courteous services 

F o u rth  door W e s t  C it iz e n s  N a t io n a l  B a n k
2  L U B B O C K ,  T E X A S
Ml
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TRIO LAND COMPANY
Retail Est<3Lte. L ivestock  eervd L o a .n s

I!

.\ i.< i,>i I • tnu , 'i III! .'■■■- pr'ipi-rtv. Spi'c-
;.i i ' •’ i.ti' 11 vi\>' lar.’-'-Uifln s ol .arni. 11
•-:! . ’ .i-.i ;-0M.irv : city pr'ri«-it,v f>ir'u!c. list 
’ ’ wit'i n-. ai 'i (('• Hill dctlic rest Cirrespon- 
.i. ic -  .c \\cliavi' ami tor stile in ten
comities. WIc ii in Lnlibock l;i^e u> a call, ict 
t.s sii'jvi what \!u. \cint. \>e w ill timl itforvou.

TRIO LAND COMPANY

they appear verv hauKhtv. They
are the cream. They have got- ^ i , ^ , S w a n e e  River, 
ten the substance o f the milk of Sweet and Low. Blue Bells of 
life and they feel themselves to : Scoiland, 1/ist Rose of .Summer, 
be the elect. All wealth is ba.sed < >11 Dken Bucket, .Star S|.angled

.1 • 1. I : .• Banner. > acaiit (  hair, I lioseon the agricu tura iirot uctions ’ ...^ * Lvening Bell-, Iminp. 1 ramp.
ot the world. Those who teel I ’ ncle Ned, W e ’ re Icnt-
that they are the chosen of God ing romght. W hen the Swallows 
should take time to cast aliout Homeward Fly, and i-venty others 
for a moment and see just how h*'' 1**̂ ’ stainps <»r coin. Por a 
the thing is done. Rememlxm it short lime we will .send a 

plated finger ring E 'R E L  as aj 
takes lots of milk to make some -souvenier to each one who sends a! 
cream. You may be the skim- dime for the song book. Send to-1 
med milk and be laboring under day to P ia n o  an d  M usic  Co, j 
the delusion that it is different. G a lesberg , 111. 40 tf;
Take an inventory of yourself. ;
Beyour real position what it 
mav vou should know it.

:old

n .ubbock Sanitarium and Hospital
.H*»dern From Cellar to Garret

.  I'1 Al l t ’. i\\. ri r,n.. me 'imv 
'•• t 'c i i ' I'l Ii";:!-1 t! nc.^ti- 

• I w ' ua' I. cc- 
tr; iii.'i •.'.;> I'.'li’ ... .Mo'i’.-rn 

1.: liuic. >am:ar\ 'cvu'r.urc. 
'■(til nxjn on '■■.•■ry ikp r. 
!.r'pri’'\ a id I'-.; room f'lr 
c Jii\a ■ N. i-nl- l.aundry in 
lia-enii'iit. Tin- i- in f .c ry  
Irutli cue of tlic nio-t tlmr- 
oiicl. \ ciiuippedand deslrablv 

locarcd liospira.s to t>o fourul w itliin ti)c con tine-, of itie '̂rcal Stale 
of Texa-'. Tlie ijcsi po-sibtc i are and attention is .̂ivcii to patients 
and no pain- nor expen.v 1- spared for cbeir comfort.

S itu a te d  on a h igh  e levation  Just w e s t  of the city  

F o r in fo rm a tio n  w r it e  to

D rs . S too ps  &  H u r p h y
L u bbo ck , Texas

B r i l l ia n t  C u t  G la s s

Daily Autos
FROM

L u b b o c k  to  Big: S p r in g s

L e o N / e s  L c i l o l D O o k .  f a r i d  B i g  
S p r i n g s  E \ / e r y  / V \ o r n i n g .

DEAN & WALLER
Proprietors

L u i f c > l D O c k ,

T lie ” Blue 1-rout n -itaurant hus 
all the convf iiiences of the l>cst 
sboii order house in the state. 
South .'*ide .''(juare. 11 :Jt

( ITATION BY IM 'BLICATION , 
riip .State of I'l'xas.

I'o the Sh(*rilT or any Constalile of 
Lutibock County—Greeting: , 

You are hereby commanded that 
you -uiniuon the unknown heirs of 

|.J. W. Haynes, whose names and 
, residences are unknown, to !>■ and 
atipear before the next term of the 
county court of Lublock county, 
I'exas, to lie held in the town of 
I.ublxK-k at the court house of 
said comity, then and then; to 
answer the petition of (). L. i 
Slaton, Van Sanders and W’ . 
Carlisle, filed in the cause of the 
Barnhart TyiM! FoundiTV Co. vs 
O. L  Slaton, W. 1) Bensou aud 
W'. ,V. Ca.-lislo in which said 
plaiDtiir seeks to recover the al
leged value of certain property 
therein mentioned and -aid cross 
billsceks to foreclose a chattel 
mortgage lien on said projierty, 
which consists of certain printing 
prc.ss arid inaU'rials used for 
Iiublishing a r.ewspaper and which 
said < ross bill wa- filed in said 
court on the 2111! day of Septem- 
U-r I'.io'.i, and wbicli said cause is 
numliered on the docki’t of said 
court as n unfix r id . 

li .\r;d yoo are further conmmml- 
li cd to serve llii'̂  Imitation by 
iJ j.iiidng the same !•) I>e published 
li oil' e each week f .r eiglit con- 
I seeulive weeks prior to ttin return 
! day (lercuf.

Herein fail not. but have .vou 
liicii at. I ti'cre tin- writ before 
said court on the first day thereof 
with your return endorsed thereon 
showing how you have executed, 
the same.

Witness my otlicial signature 
hereon aiid the impre.ss of the 
seal of said court at ray office in, 
Lublxrck Texas on this the ‘2nd ’ 
of Septeinijer 1909. I

Elizabeth Boyd, Clerk .
County Court of Lubback County. I

9 8tl

'I'be kind th.at gditters and 
sparkles like pure crystal —that 
is the kind we sell.

RemeiidHT, there an* several 
grades of Cut (ilass. In the 
tjesl grade the glass is pure, 
clear and white; so that wlien 
the light falls upon the polished 
surface, it scintillates almost 
like the diamond. In the in
ferior grades the glass is inclin
ed to lx; cloudy and dead and 
rellccis light poorlj*.

We carry the finest display 
of Cut (jlass in the city.

Get Your Cut Gl&ss Here 
and Get the Best

T H E  J A C K S O N
R O O M IN G  H O U S E

Cool. Cl'jan and Comfortable

The house is new. Every 
convenience is afforded. 
Thirty we l l  ventilated 
rooms. : :

B roadw ay  and  H ickory Sts*
Phone 294 Lubbock, Texas

•5* ^ * ^  *t**f**l**t**f**$**f**$**t**f**f*

Crawford, the Jeweler.
At star DrugCk>.

4*

¥

4-
4-
4*

•r
4*
4^

tt
t
¥
¥

For the best in this line you 
will not go wrong if you see 
me. None but the best of 
help employed. Satisfaction 
absolutely guaranteed........ |.

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4
t
4

4^4»4*«I*4*4*4*4*4»4' •l**l*«l**l*4**l*4*4*«i*«i*«l*4*«l*;l*

W H E N  A BANK G R O W S
— l i k e  t h i s  ONE^-::— ^ ^ _____

It Is a sign it bus ibe contWieiico of the business 
public.

It is Not the Bank Building
That Inspires this contldence. It U the 
Capital and surplus, the able and coiiscr- 
vathcly progressive nianngement, the 
uiilforiii courtesy extended to all dc|)Osl- 
tors. large or small. Why don’t vou open 
an account tlierc'f

Capital anb Surplua

S 8 3 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0
O. L. Slaton, l*res.
R. A. Barclay, V-Pres.

W. S. Posy, Cashier 
II. B. Reed, V-I’res,

n̂iiniiiiiinniiHiiiniiiiiiiiHiiiniiiinniWHiiiHimiiniiiiiiiiii



G o  to  th o

vJrio. C .  C o \ A / a .rt  O lcJ S t a n d
F 'o r tanics, flu o s , gt4tto rs ,con c li40t o r s ,r a in p ro o fs ,  \/alloy tins, \/ontila-

to rs , r ld g o  ro ll, c ro s t in g  a n d  h ip  sh in g lo s .
/ V l a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f  s h o o t  m o t o l  p r o d u c t s

E .  J. C 0 \ A / A R X , A ^ a n a g a r
P h o n o  1 3 6  Lnhhock^, X o x a s

A Sure Thing
Col. A. S. Hughes, who is just 

back from a trip to Dallas says | 
!ie met Mr. Kennedy, the Altus I 
Itoswell & El Paso railroad build

teresting data in support o f his 
conclusions. Some of it is epito
mized in the following table:

Per Cent
Class of Men. From Countrv.

Mrs. J. W. Hart Dead ' 
The town was sh(x;ked Thurs- i

Planting Wheat !
From recent interviews with

Sunbeam Program 

Song: Scripture I,e‘?s.>n, (ien-

br,J|n
Kfinie

pid Mr. Hughes says Mr. 
ledy was in first rate humor 

libout the road and said “ 1 
Iniild that road or 1 will turn it 
liver to a man that will.”  Mr.
Kennedy Ls determined thati 

this road will be liuilt ami if  he ' 
diould happen to fall down on ; 
the pro|K)sition he will .see that 
[it is put through in good shape. 
This n»ad will be a great thing!

Lulibock and our jieople are j 
I interested in its completion.

Sat-

I Presidents (U. S.) 92
[(lovernors 91.2
i Cabinet officers 82.9
Railway presidents .. o'). 1

I Congressmen '■> 1
I Senators 70.(»

.Among the replies to his letters' '{fdy surviving 
^of imiuiries, those from railway' t’̂ oiily.
1 liresidents seem to be of unusuaC Mrs. Hart was born in the 
1 interest. President Lucious Tut-, state of Arkansas February 12, 
jtle ot the Boston and Maine 11852. She was married to .j. Vv’ .
I wrote: “ The farm boy learns. Hart in the same state 22 years 
; methofls of economy ami the val- ago and was the mother of three 
i ue of money. He is a part of the I children, two of which are ilead
: busine.ss machinery of the farm, and the other a daughter, who
I  The city bo.y. as a rule, has no' was with her at the time of her 
! connection with his father’s busi- death. She was a member of the 
ness and knows little about it.”  i Church of Christ, having lived in 

I.ast spring W. J. Spillman of President Mill of the Croat North-1 this faith 21 years.
I the United .States de|)artment o f ! ern says: " I  am living on a farm 1 Kuneral services were conduct

ed at the F2ast side Christian 
Church Friday evening at 1 
o’clock and the remains were in-

V I L' I , - 1 1  II . .1 • 1 .1 J  terred at the Lulibock cemeterv
the city Ivi.v. Fora long tm iem ksburg^ Pi.tomac thinks that I i^^^iediatelv following, 
this was generally a.ssumed to be farm training develops indepen-i ^tHcken hnxlnod
s,. obvious M to vail for I..... ... tlvnv,.. svif-relianve a.,.I tl.v spirit | aod .L t 'h io r  htm-th" ssmpVulv
ciissioin Hut in recent .vears i of achievement., of the entire community,
champions ot city lin'edmg havei It is this last leature of farm 
ari.sen and niHile out a very giMid ' lift' its. promoti<m of indepen- 
ca.se for their siiie of the ar.eu-1 «lence and self-n*liance in the 
ment. In a recent issue of the boy iipf.n which .Mr. .'Spillman 

I same journal-Mr. Siiillman brings I chiefly l iases his, belief in its
forward some new and rather in-) nu'ntal valiu'. N«'w York I’ ress.

1

day evening when it was an- j farmers from different sections j egjg 
I nounced that Mrs. J. W. H art'o f the county, we learn that] Roll call.
! had died at her home in this city I there is going to be quite a large ] Why we should give to 
at 5:20 o’clock. Fler death was acreage of wheat sown this fa ir  n^r’s Vfrphan Ilome.

' very sudden being caused from as compared with former years.: Subject, Joseph 
1 heart failure. She had been suf-i Wo learn that the (irovesville i Song, by .Mattie .Mae

Buck-

B O A R FJE R S  W A .N T E D

.Mrs. .'fcKinU'V is iin.-parv'l to take 
i itlier tal) cof regular lioarders at her 
new lioriic oil east liroadway. Kvery- 
t liirig eleiiii and coriiforlable and the 
tali.e -.ii|iplieii itii the U'st llie itiar- 
Kets ilTord. I'lione .T,. Lubl>jck. Ttx.

fering for sometime from lung; people are puttixg a goorl lot of | Riitlierine F.
( ilciver

trouble but her death was unex-' landto v heat this fall. Mr. 
pected and was a severe blow to \ droves, who is one of the fore-;

I the husband and daughter the | most citizens of that community'p 
members of the j is jjutting in about 75 acre.'?, Mr. ' 

Robinson a good big patch and i 
Will Flverett about ISM acres. The! 
recent rains will he tine on the i 
crop and the chances are vory 
favorable to a good yield.

f  arris. I

S. ,S. FRish was in the city 
jurday.

Country-Bred Greatness

I a.griculture .set forth at some 
length in S.''ience his reasons for 
lii.^ving that the country boy 
gets a better start in life than

Recitation, by Wilma F’arris. ' 
Books of the New Testament,
: F’rank .\Iacke\ .
23rd P.salm. by Viola Mqbley.
Song, li; 
Leader,

all the Ixiys.

Mamie .Vlexamler.

at some personal inconvenience 
in order to g-ive iny three boys a 
good start in life .”  President 
White of th<> Richmond, F>eder-

W. D. Benson has moved into 
his new residence which has.iust 
been c'lmpleted, and it is 
the nicest in town too.

R. F. 1 .,. and .«<in Guy. of 
.Vbilene, spent a few days here ; 
this week. .Mr. Ivy purchased j 
some land and acreage property 
here some months ago and came 
up to look after his interests in 
this section. He is preparing to 
move here as soon as he can dis- 
jiose of his property in .\bilene. 
Mr. Ivv sa,\s crojjs are not g-iod

the better gra<les-‘  ̂ --''»nty. and that
property moves slowly. He 
hopes to be a full tledged citizen 
of Lubbock by Christmas.

The Cit; Plumbing and She'e 
Metal Company are stocking u, 
with the vi*ry best the mark 
atVords. I'hey work on ti. ■ 
theory that gixid material, i 
coupled with first class workman-1 
shij) gives satisfaction. This is ■ 
sound doctrine, too, for it is a 
fact that people can he shown 
the l>enefits of 
of materials and given better 
satisfacthin in this way than 
where they deal in nothing but. 
cheap stuff.

Do you have headaciie wlicii .vou
r'‘!id, dof’.s your e.ves h irn <>r itch, 

i.>:_rp .t r-, or
in need of

spc DR.
\ our eve> i>.\-

does vriir print run 
hi'ir' If so you arc 
giiisvps, and sliou!' 
CR V\ i-'N i.nd have
aiimicil < tfiici* .''OJt'i

F'roni -  to .3 o
Side ■'ijUiire. 

in.

il
^ G B N T L E M A N ^ 3S H O E

LOOK
ATcYOTJR
SHOBS

Have some of the best 
values in readv-to= 
wear ji;arments ever 
displayed in Lubbock. 
Their store is head
quarters for the latest 
patterns in dressgoods 
and if there is any
thing; in this line that 
you want, something 
really fine, you should
see them....................
Men’s suits are one of 
the leading; features 
of this store. If it 
is kept in a first 
class store, you will 
find it........................

W. G. Nnini aiul party return
ed last wt‘( k from a trip to th(‘ 
old county- having been gone quc.stcd tha* .ve 
about foilm onths. They report Iti'iche P> him a; 

1 trip and enjoyable 
■elu'.ives and friend.s.
■ a* tile crowii l.ome Iw 
-vei. k.s. .loe .surp'i'iscil 
here b\ bringin.g l ack 
r.e oftia it ciuntry’s 
s-irs which be in fo - 

I : Hovti.

r>r. .\|bert Waldert was a 
plea.sant caller at our office the 
latter jiart of last week and re

semi >ute A
Tex:

a delight! 
>ne ()l i visit with 

l.ioe IJoyc 
——  ; about tWi 

hi.s friem 
With him 
charming 
duces as .

Tyler.
his home. Dr. Waldert is ’ 
gentleman vim  btulr the r,- 
frame '■tore ba:- ling located 
the norti; side or r>'.e smiaiv. ' 

. !i" oecupied by Givi nhi ! Bi’i - 
g-roeer.v store. lie  leli^r’ 
iion.i' tiiis w» ek.

T~J}0 N O T  c h e a p 
en  th a t  good  

vsuit o f c lo th e s  you  
a r e  v r c a rh ig  b y  
b u y in g  c o m m o n 
p l a c e  f o o t M c a r  
w h e n  you  hav»j the  
o p p o rt i rHty to s e 
lect fro m  the N e t 
tle  ton  1 a ll S ty le s , 
s h o e s  w ! io b  a re  
a b so lu te ly  correct.

NETT1.ETON
SHOES

a rc  a lw a y s  w o rth  
w h a t  you  p ay  fo r  
th em . N o t  every  
S h o e  D e a le r  c a n  
secu re  th em . W e  
h ave  th e  agen cy .

W. Fk ( ipo was in tlm city 
Saturday ami in conversation 
wi.h an A\ alanciie representative 
stated that his daughter, ^liss 
Alice, who went to Big Springs 
some weeks ago to undergo an 
operation for apiiendicitis. was 
getting along nicely, and would 
be able to return home in a few 
weeks.

The Dr. Overton old residence, 
now the property of .Alexander 
and Neal, has been moved to a 
position on North F'irst Street 
Overton .Ad.ilition. is being re- 
modled and fixed iii) from floor 
to ceilin.e and will be one of 
the nicest houses in town when 
the workmen got through with 
it.

U. W. Dickinson, of .Meadow 
jiaid our ottic*' a pleasant call 
F’n'day, he reports everything 
moving on nicely out his way. 
Mr. Dickinson was the prize 
winner at the fair for the l)est 
three stalks o f cotton. He says 
hurrah! I'li* Lubbock and the 
Commercial ClubI

C. K. Kelsey and J. C. ('art- 
wright. of Lstacado, sold the 
cotton they brought to town last 
week at eleven and three (luar- 
ters and twelve cents per pound. 
This is a fair price considering 
the fact that it will likely have 
to be freighted to Plainview 
from this point.

Mr. Hurley and wife came in 
F'riday and will make this city 
their future home. Mr. Hurley 
is the chief overseer of the new 
track la.\ing machine that is soon 
to he jiut into otieration on the 
Texico-Coloman cut otf which is 
to b(.'gin Operations out of this 
iilace soon.

An addition in-ing built to 
the Lubbock Dru.g t ’omiiany's 
store. 'Ihis was maiie r.evos<;'.vy 
by the great increa.se in thotiusi- 
ne.ss of that enterprising linn.

M. M. Williams <if the Trio 
Land Company is off’ for a visit 
and business trip to Big Springs, 
Coleman and other places.

That nice concrete walk in 
front o f the Waldert hiiilding is 
a neat piece o f work and adtls 

Rev. G. B. Overton preached greatly to the apiiearance of the 
at the 11 o ’clock hour Sunday in j front o f the building, 
the AIethodist church. A  good
con’gregation was present and W. li. Adams was in town Sat- 
his sermon was quite interesting urday. He purchased some seed
and instructive.

Uuele Josh Young had the 
building formerly owned by W. 
D. Benson moved to the south 
part o f town this week. He will 
use the luiilding for rental pur
poses.

wheat and said he was going to 
plant a small patch this fall.

W. L. Marshall o f the firm of 
Dillai’d-Marshall Land Company 
came in FViday and is spending 
a few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 
are now occupyingJ. F], .Miirfee accompanied by ,

his wife and babies left Sunday building,
for Big Springs whore they wiil 
take the train for Dallas and will 
go from there to ))oints in south 
Texas to visit relatives.

G. .Vbernathy 
rooms in the

C. M . ( )slH)rnc left F'ridn.v for 
I’lUiqiH iind other point.s North to 
bo away about a W'-ok.

Will Price has moved in from 
his country home and is now 
occupying the D. A. Bull rc.si- 
donce.

11. L. Gibson i.s building a res
idence for himself on the prop
erty formerly owned by G. A. 
Rush in the west part o f town.

Jit/k 
F'iiir at

•'iiiiev IS
Dalla.s iliis woe

taking in the

II. T. Kimiiro. 
F'ir.st Naiioiml 
Tliursd !i\ I'roiii a

I'a-.liier ot the 
Hank returnid 
vis.t to Austin.

Tliiiik of I I  
fe e t  of floo!

filled with highly sk illtd ^  
journeyman tailor?,aided 
by the most m odern 
equipment, and you’ ll 
have some idea of the 
immensity of the model 
tailoring shops of

J
Ed.V. Price & Co.
r  . . ^

the largest tailors in the 
world of good made-to- 
order clothes.

\\e'c] like to show you 
their woolens for Fall and 
\X inter, and take your meas
ure today. Satisfactory fit, 
st> le. workmanship and value.

$20 to $40

No inattiM what y«' i want just 
drop a want :ul in the .VvalHiuhe

Mins Lucy Gerren of Fort' • ' .
Worth, is teaching as governess! Fred Custis o f Brownfield spent
in B. F. Montgomery’s family. a few  days here this week.

W, H. Bledsoe of Petersburg Louis Robinson was here the 
spent Friday in the city. ; first o f the week from Tahoka.

Mrs. Selph of Sweetwater is , The little baby of J. J. Dil- 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Hickey, i lard has been very sick the past

C. A. RAINE CO.
P H O N E  2 5 7

French dry cleaning in connection

FIRST DOOR WEST CITIZENS 
BANK

I this week. week.

i i - -/ /

L u b b o c k , Texas



P R O F e S S I  O N A L

i,N.Stoop#, M l*. G.S Murpli.v, M.l).|
•DRS. S I ()O l*>  M L 'K l 'l iY

P^nSlClA^^> AM) 8rKUKt»Ne.
Spt'Cial aileiuioti ^iven to Surttery 

and disoast's of wonien.

TAYLOR & MOUNT
A R C H I T E C T S  A N D  B U IL D 

IN G  E N G IN E E R S
OFFICE OVER STATE BANK 

PHONE NO. t40

L. (i .  O X F O R D , M. D

THROUGH RATES SOON

l ’ lioiit“s: Hes. ItH) and iff. Citice 261. 
LTHMOCK. TKXAS

Win. L. B A U O H . M. D

Ph ysic ian  a m > S i' kgkon 

Ortloe: Palace Pharmacy Phone No. 22 

Lubbock, Texas

D U . U ..I . H A L L

P hysician  a m * S i’KiiK<*N
thlicc at Sur DruK' Store 

Phones (*!T*ce loT; residence 111
Lubbock. Texas

Dr. ( .M, 1L\ L L l N f i H U

D kNTIst
< 'ilice 111 I*r. llay Old .S;aiid 

Telephone No. 12"
Lubbock. 'I'exas

! Office witli Palace Pharmacy 

Lubbock. Texas

.1X0. U. M cD Kh 
ATTt*K.\KY-AT-L\ U 
l.ubbock, Texas 

Office ill Court Ut*use

K. .\. . ' S O W h K K

,1. .1. Dillard 

I t IL L A U D  A

L a )V YKK- 

Lubboc-k. 'J'exas

U. .1. Dillard 

D IL L A P J )

Kl i :T 'r.VX A K

Law ye is .
Lubbock, '!'t'xa>

r aiiM Dotar'a va
rr>p»*otfui y 5) t

VV. D. B K X SO N

. A\V\ KK A Ml .Xll'Ti: \( r. >K

Lubbock,
A 1 ira.'wee in a.

c\a.'.
;..e Courts

Lubbock, Tcxa.s

hiiisonI T. lloht. .lories I*r. T'lrr. II
I’M Y'T. IASs VM> s| i;,,K .\>

D k' .  .Ii 'Nk.' ,v H i T'inN'ii-,
'Vhi t ’.-at dl'.Msesof The K,.-. K,:-- 

:0 ii: -onnection w ; ’ . 
ra. :

■se an  !
• tr v'ell'

> I
ril

I I
tjOi I
I "1

•U’e at L..’ ! 
Teias 
■..•.onel'2

K I'ruk' ' 

Kesiiienee ph'

Lijl

w . L. D.MII .AXI*
PlIV'K :aN \M> sVKi.K' S 

I • • e With The pa.aee Phar i, i y 
Tex.us

■ '■! e. Ph ti.’ 1''
P.esiderie* I’.hoi.e'J'J

,J. K. M IXV .AK l ) .  .M. D.

' iffice: P a la ""  IMiariiia. y 
Kcsiilctirr I'hotie Xo. ’.'DC

L l ’ MlbH K. TKXA.'^.

I. A w ) 1'. i:

< )lHco with .1 ,\. Wil.son Land Co.

W.n.BlpilsfK' W.F..*^cliPiick 
P.LKD.SOE ^CIILNT'K

.\TTi*1:nEYs a m * Ci>l NCKI.I.<»KS \T 
L aw

Practice in all the eourt.s. Ollico 
rtHMiis ‘2 aiul it Stated bank 

building
LuhbocK - - Texas

lb >T1:L CLYD E  

Ed. Hut,son. Proprietor 

Kates: : . $1..jo per day

Ll bb< *CK. TKX.V.'S

Present Rate on Cars is 37 Cents  ̂
Thorough Rates to be Estab

lished at an Early Date
---------  !

Amarillo, Texas, October 181
Mr. Don H. Biiftiers Sec. t

Lubbock, Texas.
Dear ,s.r:- i

1 liave your favor of ibo I4tli, 
inst., but up to the present time 
we have nuteslablished a through:' 
rate basis to or t roiii points south 
of Piainview. If the siiip|)ors de
sire to move at once, ii will be 
necessary to handle on the Plaiu- 
view combination. 'I'lie rate from 
1‘ lamview to Fort Worth 's 27' 

J cents anil from Lubbock to Plain- 
view 10 cents, wliidi will re.sult in 
a throii;;h I ale of 37 cents, min-, 
imuiii weight single deck Itl.UOO 
ll*s.. double dreks 22,00o lbs Tbe 
present indications are that we will 
have a liirou^rh rate basis between i 
points south of Piainview within 
the next couple**f weeks but 1 cau- 
not slate the date detinitcly.

Yours turl.v,
.1 briukcr.

Queen Of The Pantry
What is that? Why, that is the best flour made

WHO SBLLS IT? OreenhIIl Brothers, the cash Krocers, 
of course. They know this is the ri)(ht fcrade for the Lubbock 
people, because it is the best, and none but the best is Rood 
enough. They want your November orders for this flour in 
connection with your other business and they also want you 
to know that every sack has an absolute guarantee of purity 
and hi)(h quality. Kemember, the Cash Grocery keeps every- 
thinK in groceries of the better kind. Low prices is their slogan.

Qreenhill Brothers
N o rth  S id e  S q u a re

The Cash Grocers
P h o n e  230 L u b b o c k , T e x a s

Another Enterprise for the West

You will bo sorry 
your ,iroceries 
wliat Lowrey & 
er. l*hones 127 and -2 1C It

(i F. r o p p
l*ia.vmiiii

1 !
I'.ir, 
llMfi Cl' 
! i.lll lo

J A M E S  K. K< iH IX S o X .
-\tty and Couiise|or-at-1.2iw

Liibh-'i’k, 'P'-xas
.’racti.-e in ai. State and Fedcra, 
i »rt> .Attention to busiiiov. In 
LubliocW Sarround.riK' Counties........

1' W, 1' ;ckt tt. 1 K. Greer.

P I C K E T T  A  (H IK E R  
L a w ) ki! '

I’ra.'tice wlierei. r ■ ii.iil \ed luuid 
Tiii>> i-xaniiiifd I’romi't, aiteiition 
iveii a busine.s. 2nd Ie>or Nortli 

d I In' po>* ■

M’:, ard dray. I am pre- 
dn all kinds of liauiin  ̂

>• pioiiipt and ciii elnl at ten- 
all orders, larjfe or small.

Eiihhdck, 'IVx

Fred C Pearce Uoscop W ilson 

P E A R C E  A  W I L S o X  

Attyd .aiid  Coiiii.st'llors at Law 

Practice in all the t ’oiirts 

IjniiiM ’K. ; T kxa-

DK. (). F. PEEbLEK
PlIYSiriAN, SriJilKON VM> O'fl.IST
Kesident phone No. f>. f)ffice 

Phone Xo :U1
Office with Palace Pharmacy 

LCBBOCK TEX.\.'^

Dr. S. H. AD.\M.< 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office W ilh The Palace Pharmj 
Office Phone .351

LUBBOCK. - - T/.XA8

AGENT WANTED
I want a District .Vyent 
for It e EM PIKE LIFE  
INSUKANCE CO., of 
Beaumont, Texas, one of 
the best companies in the 
southwest. Will give a 
good lilieral contract. Can 
gi\e from *'• to l.a coun 
lies. For particulars write

W . C. R Y LA N D ER . GEN. A G E N T.
B E A U M O N T, TE X A S .

W h e n  in need o f a n  e x 
perienced  E m b a lm e r  1 a m  
a t  y o u r  serv ice , d a y  o r  
niji^ht. R e m e m b e r  I g u a r 
an tee  m y  w o rk . N\’e a lso  
h ave  a  co m p le te  lin e  o f 
C a sk e ts  a n d  B u r ia l  R obes , 
.Metalie C ases .

W .  F . G A R N E R ,
\N ith E.  R.  W i l l i a m s ,  

P i a i n v i e w .  T ex .

Passenger Train Schedule
The foll-jwing time talile for 

op*.Tation of trains from LuK 
txK’k to Piainview has l.»een is 
sued by the construction com 
fjany for the Pacos and North 
ern Railway Company 
which ’.va.s effective .Monday 
October lo 1161*1;
Leaves Lublxick 8;'hi a. m.
.\rrives at .-Miernathy 2;0.j a. m.

HaleCenterIl<);(.*2 a. m.
,, ..Piainview IL'Hta. m.

RETURNING TO LUKHOCK 
Leaves Piainview 1;40 p. m.
.•\rrives Hale Center p. m.

.■Mierr.athy IL-hj p. m.
LublxicK 5;lO p. m.

The aDive table is indicated as 
timetable No. 1 and is duly 
signed by (1. W. Harris, Chief 
Engineer Construction Company 
and E. E. R'lss, Sujierentendent 
Tracks. This train makes close 
connection with the train from 
Amarillo at Piainview. And re-

The alfalfa business promises 
to become on^ of the greatest 

if you buy industries of the west. It has 
witiiuui seeing already become famous as a feed 
Son ha\o lo off for stock and it now becomes one 

of the jiromising industries of 
this section from an entirely 
new point of view, viz Hour. 
The following dispatch comes 
from Pacos and shows that those 
people are going in for the man
ufacture ot the alfalfa Hour in 
grand shape:

“ Pecos. Reeves County, Tex., 
October 15.— Plains have been 
proposed, and an organization 
effected, for the construction of 
an alfalfa meal mill in the 
Toyah Valley, south o f Pecos. 
The company organized with a 
capital o f $^.000 and proposes 
to erect a building (KtxlGO feet, 
together with the necessary 
storage and ware houses. Th e . 
mill is to have a capacity of 
fifty tons in twenty-four hours, 

to understand that we will wel- There are already over 3.U00 
cuine ihein also to our town. Lub- acres in alfalfa in this valley, 
bock is the best place we know of and the acreage will perhaps be 
for the Acme and Pacific to cross increased to twice the amount 
the Santa Featid we are of the opin- during the next year, owing to 
ion that by takioA;̂  the matter up the great nuniberof settlers^^no 
with theauthoritesof the-\cme and have come in

The Acme and Pacific
Thi<5 road began operating traius 

into PHiiucali about tlu* 25lli of 
this iiiuDth, and the roa<i is there 
fore coiiipleleii into lli.it point. 
Tlie point that the .\valanchedi- 
sires mostly to call the alt .’ntion of 
the pet'ple of this town to is the iiii- 
|K)rlance of inducing lli.s road lo 
come to LublMick. It will not re
main witli Paducah as its icriiiinus 
any great iengili of time and when 
It starts out from there w'c should 
know for a fad that Lubbock is 
on tbe route. Lubl>ock has one 
road now in operation and two 
others are building here as rapid
ly as possible, but we must not let 
these keep us from giving others

A Big Well
The Santa Fe people are going 

to have a water supply at Lub
bock to excell anything on the 
plains if  they carry out their 
present intentions. They are 
having a big well drilled by local 
drillers and beside this one they 
w’ill put down another one with 
an extra heavy drill, steam jiow

Over-Officiousness
The day of the Texas ranger 

has lost its power to charm. Time 
was when they were needed in 
this state but to have them now 
is little short of disgrace. They 
are, as a rule, a bunch o f cheap 
bullies and take the job as a 
means o f giving them the oppor- 

' tunity o f showing their bragga-
er. They are going down to a , docio and cheap skate methods of 
considerable depth, tar in excess 1 playing the tough, 
o f anything that has ever been ! A t Amarillo the other day one 
attempted in this section. It w ill; of them undertook to overaw a

Pacific the we can secure the road. 
Lubbock wants the railroad world 
to know that she appreciates tbe 
great good that comes from tbe 
opperations of several great 
systems in the City.

Lowrey keeps a full line of gro
ceries, candies, cigars, and cou- 
dimenUs. Phones 127 and 52

1C It

Operation Successful
F, jY. Boerner who went to 

Fort Worth to oe operated on for 
appendicitis is reported as doing 
nicely and will be ready to return 
home within the next few days.

Lowrey & Son have the gro
ceries that give YOU satisfaction. 
Tfiey are fresh and tine and cheap. 
Phones 127 22. 1C it

Good Prospects for Crop
XoiA- that the entire Plains 

country has been blest with rain I 
it gdves encouragement for prep- 
erations of farm lands for an-j 
other crop. Wheat is one of the 
sure crojjs of this section and

purc'iases»•
to develop their

( iood clothes do not make the 
man l)ut they make the man look 
good. \V. R. Diiniven will keep 
your clothes looking good if you 
will only give him a chance. Phone 
22. 16 It

Telegraph Company Busy
The chief man o f the telegraph 

company was in Lubbock Friday. 
He came down to distribute a 
large quantity of material for the 
telegraph line between Lubbock 
and Piainview. The poles are all 
in position to Abernathy and the 
line is complete to Hale Center. 
The telegraph people are push
ing the work as rapidly as possi
ble, and it will only be a question 
o f a few weeks until the enm- 
pany will be in shape to transact 
business.

be a deep well jiroperand will be 
probably 1000 feet deep i f  the 
How o f water necessary is not 
reached at a less depth. The 
well that lias been put down is 
now over 100 feet and the water 
stands 53 feet, but the railroad 
people need more water than 
that and are going after it in a 
big way. Let the good work go 
on. This well will demonstrate 

is beneath us a consider
able depth and no one knows 
what may develop from this un
dertaking.

We hope the water comes out 
o f the top artesian style. Who 
knows but what it will, 
greater Lubbock.

Foil S a l e :— Lot eight in bloc 
one hundred thirty two and lot 
four in block one hundred two 
in Lubliock I have owned these 
lots seventeen years and have never 
offered them for sale until now, if 
I can get the worth of them I will 
sell them, if not I will eep them, 
if you are interested write me, if 
not do not write, when .vou write 
me tell me what you will pay for 
one or both of those lots and if you 
want any terms tell me, but do not 
answer unless you mean business.

T. C. W eir ,
.'sheriff Taylor County,

14 .3t Abilene, Texas

visitor .with his gun and the chief 
of police learning of this proceed
ed to make short work of the 
ranger, much to the .satisfaction 
of a majority of the law abiding 
citizens of the state. Texai^has 
outlived the day of the raloger 
force and there can be no further 
good in kee|)ing them. It is to 
be hoiied that the next legislature 
will abolish this branch of ex
pense and in so doing bring about 
a sense of relief from their furth
er disgraceful antics. There is 
not a half dozen places within 
the entire state where the local 
officers are not equal to every de- 

On with i mand and if they should need as- 
j sistance they can alwaysirely up- 
!on local citizens to help. The 
ranger should be wiped off the 
map. The quicker the better for 
all Texas.

There is no doubt in our mind 
that broom corn will grow to per
fection in this country. This be
ing the case tlieie is no reason 
why it would not be a money pro
ducing crop. I f  our farmers will 
plant enough next year to demon
strate just what it will do, then 
Lubl)ock will have a broom fac
tory, make our own brooms and

Tbe real progress of the world
is based on the idea of insurauce. i » n ,
It is above ali else on Hie marts of 
trade a thing that bring a scene of 

and tbe firstthat it is essential for a larger I question
yield than has been garnered | Ĵ ****®̂ * 
heretofore is attested by the i 
present high price of Hour. ™?k>ng
Rye and barley will also do well

Licensed
S . W . I ’E.V:

Funeral Director
Embalm^ for

Texas, New Mfxico and Okla. 
With Iiubbo(!K Hardware and 

FurniUfre Company.

I).O R VILLjn i. WESTLAKE. M 
MEufCAL ELECTRICIAN  

PracUm limited to the treatment of 
diseases of women and children,

^ | ^ «a a tn < l« lh g fa fW k a lU r in g
^ 11. Phone 22. 1C It

/FhooeNo IM Lubbock, Texaa‘

and oats planted in the fall, as a 
rule, make better crops than the 
spring planting. With the ad
vent of passenger service to 
Lubbock we can reasonably ex
pect to have a large infiux of 
homeseekers. I f  the farmera 
who are now in this section will 
only get busy with the planting 
o f their cereal crops it will act' 
as an incentive for those who' 
come later to do likewise. We| 
need farmers and everything 
possible should be done to en- 

I courage them to come and get 
busy. Fall and winter rains are 

. _  . I uu 1 . . a great help and we now have
turns to Lubbr,ck remaining in the ground and
here over night. The tram crew opportunity is not taken

make this place their head advantage o f to plant such crops 
quarters.  ̂^  fitted for this time of year

I it will react to the detrement of 
I futher development. It is to be 
hoped that all will see the neces
sity of this step and proceed to 

; plant.
The rains of last week seem, •

to have been the most general i I f it is anything in the real 
that the country has enjoyed for|®"t*te line you should see Pierce 
some months. Though lighter j Bros They can fit you up in all 
in some sections, from the gen-' kinds Phone 141. 
eral reports most every section ■; ; ' '
of the state has received a good H U Smith and N. Bell, of
season. 'T»'*r\ county, were trading with

' th** iiicrchanta of Lubbock Situr 
day

D. ,1. Wood 
that sense of 

security steell softly over you. He 
carries all kind. 15 2t

The Rpctsirraph .Vbslract office is 
in the building with the Hartford 
Land Company, and is ready to do 
that abstract work for you on 
short notice. .'4ee W. W. Royalty, 
Manager, Lubbock office. 12 tf

The “ Blue Front”  restraurant is 
the place where you get a quick 
clean meal. .Siuth side square.

_______________ 14 3t

A Lubbock Booster
S. A. Hughes, of Lubbock, was 

in Dallas yesterday. Speaking 
of the Lubbock exhibit at the 
Fair he said. “ You must take 
it in sure. It’s the best yet, and 
I know for a fact that it is a 
representative display of the 
products of my country. 'Btet 
country of ours is the pretUMt 
in the State right now, and as 
our railroad will be in operation 
within this month, you want to 
watch us grow.’’—Dallas News.

W . W. Royalty of the Rectigraph 
Abstrat Company is ever ready to 
make an abstract to the title of 
your property. Better get it done 
now xnd avoid the rush. 12 tf

A. H. Clinton, the Avalanche 
pressman returned from a busi
ness trip to Amarillo and Clovis. 
Saturday. Mrs. Clinton returned 
with him and they will make this 
their future home.

Let W. K. Duniven send 
and deliver your clothes. He does! 
the work right. Phone 22. 16 It '

16 It

W. K Duniven is the man thati 
brought the French dry system t“ i 
town. He is an artist when itj

Pierce Bros are certainly doing 
the hasineas these days. 'They are 
the liye land agents. Phone 147.

16 It

G U S  R Y R O I N
/ \ n d  G o o d  L l v o r y

\ A / o r d ^

He has a few second hand 
vehicles that he offers cheap 
for cash................................

Don’t forget the cab and bus 
service to any part of the 

city. Cash, of course.

T h e  L u Id Id o c Jc
G U S

L ^ u ^ b o c k ,  X  e x e i s

S



I DO:
Outside or view work, of houses snd groups 
timt actually satisfies. Cau furnish view pieturos 
of'Lubbock and surroundini; country to tbe 
outside trade. My specialty is still

A  beautifull Madallion FREE with each dozen 
cabinet size photos. Kodak fiinishitJKS.

R .  B .  R .
A c r o s s  t h o  s t r e e t  f r o m  t h e  R o s t  O f f i c e

L ^ u b o o l c ,  X e x B s

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD
I f  so why not use the material that has come to stay?

CONCRETE
The only buildinif material that the OLDER IT  GETS THE 
HETTER IT  IS. It needs no paint no care. Warm in winter, 
cool in summer. If you had nut thought of it, think now. Do 
you need a residence, store or barn? I f  so l would like to figure 
with you. All work guarauted.

Lubbock Concrete Co.
.1. P. WEBB, Business Manager

Lubbock Decorating Co.
K iv a T v e \\ .e s  Y L o w s e  

C a r n a g e  T a v a W a ^ ,  e \ c . ,  . . .

Sign W ritin g  and Carriage Painting our epecialty. 
Estimates furnit«hed. Satisfaction guaranteed. . .

L o s e y  B r o ’s .  &  J o n e s ,  P r o p ’s .
Two doors south of Hotel Clyde

LUBBOCK - . - . TEXAS

H J. T. Vsle&man I. J. Davis.

J

4

The Homeseeker’s 
Company

Have some Real Bargains in Farm 
Lands and City Property. Let us 
Figure with you before you buy.

livisvTvess si S\iecvaW^
TtorWv Sv^e St^waxc

H

Land\
H
H
H
n
M 
H 
H 
M 
H 
H 
M 
H 
MS.ubbocV, 'i^exaa

A G E N T S  W A N T E D  I
TO... J

S E L L  O U R  E E N C E  *
_______________________________________________    n--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^

Call or w rite us at once |

Plainview Wire Fnce Company |
Plainview - - Texas 2

F A R M E R S ,  keep your money at home by patron
izing the P L A I N V I E W  W IR E  F E N C E  C( » M P A N Y

250 LOTS 250
Avery, Turner, Lancaster, U n ger and  

Henderson. W i l l  have these lots on 

Sale for the next ten days only in the

C I T Y  O F  L U B B O C K
Parties wishing to buy, see

ROBINSON BROS
LUBBOCK TEXAS

Back To First Principles
Many people who have been 

watching intently the outcome 
o f the trial o f Delavan Smith 
and C. R. Williams, proprietors 
of the Indianapolis News, anent; 
the indictment o f these gentle- 
men for libel against the United ’ 
States, and the subsequent a t-; 
tempt to remove them to Wash-: 
ington, D. C., for trial, will be, 
greatly pleased to learn that we j 
have at least one man on the 
bench who has the courage to 
renounce such a course and to 
declare against such methods of 
procedure. His decision in part 
is as follows: “ That man has 
read the history o f our institu-  ̂
tions to little purpose, who does 

. not view with apprehension, the 
success of such a proceeding as 
this to the end that citizens 

i could be dragged from their 
I  homes to the District of Colum- 
i bia, the seat o f the government, 
for trial under the circumstances 
o f this case. The defendants 
are discharged." He further 

j says that the whole of the pro
ceedings wherewith we came in
to possession o f the Panama 
route, in face of the fact that a 
majority of the people were in 
favor of the Nicaraguan route, 
and also In spite of the fact that 
a committee, appointed by the 

, government to investigate both 
routes, selected the Nicaraguan 
as the most logical, has aroused 
the curiosity, at least, of a num
ber of people, and he among 

! that number would like to know 
I more about the w’hole transac
tion. This is none other than 
Judge A. B. Anderson, of the 
United States court of the In
dianapolis district. He has 
served a good purpose in that he 
has harked back to first principles 
wherein lies the safety of the 
individual. We are drifting to
ward centralization and in a cen
tralized power the rights of the 
masses are subverted to the de
mands of the classes. Judge 
Anderson has sounded a warn
ing note of the fruits to come of 
such proceedings and in giving 
impetus to his claims by the ex
ercise of authority, in the pre
mises, he will doubtless cause 
many people to aw’aken to the 
fact that their cherished dreams 

, of independence are likely to be 
■ shattered on short notice unless 
a closer watch is maintained. 
“ Eternal vigilance is the price 
of liberty.’ ’ Those who sleep 
over their rights may rest assur
ed that these rights will be 
usurped by those who do not 
sleep. There is a power that 
works eternally to overthrow the 
rights o f individualism and 
merge it into the maw of a 
ceaseless and never dying class 
o f autocrats who have for ages 
past fed on the fat of all lands, 
through being able to play on 
the gullibility and duplicity of 
the common herd. America in
spires a hope for the perpetuity 
of freedom’s loftiest ideals, but 
America is verging into the 
realms o f the most oppressed 
I>eople of any civilized nation on 

j earth today and it has been made 
' possible through the rx)wer of 
those high in the affairs o f men 
to corrupt the courts of the land. 
Roosevelt, the- exalted, the 
mighty, the invincible, with all 
his other faults, did more harm 
to the rights o f the individual, 
than was ever done before in 
the history o f this nation by ore 
man. He is ttxlay ready to 
crusli the hands of those who 
are ready to lick his feet. Pom
posity finds in him its ablest 
verification. Ho basset the ball 

I  rolling toward centralrzation at 
breakneck sjwed and Judge An
derson is the first man who has 
dared to try and check its head
way. Roosevelt would fain be 
king o f America and in-his mon- 

; umental conceit he imagines the 
people o f this country would 

, gladly hail him in this role. It 
, is a sad commentary on the in
telligence of her citizenship 
when America can be swerved 

I  from her rightful place among 
I nations by the influence of men 
I of such small calibre as Roose
velt has shown himself to be. A  

, general awakening is needed and 
j with the example of a few more 
I fearless men on the bench to 
' point the way it will come with 
I a mighty sw’eep until first prin
ciples will be restored and the 

I rights o f the individual vouch- 
|safed as a heritage o f freedoms 
i birth in the sense which was 
I  meant by the founders of its in- 
I stitutions. All hats off to Judge 
Anderson. May he live to see 

! much fruit bourne from the seed 
he has so fearlessly sown.

See Guinn for your surve\ing 
at Panhandle Ixind office. 11 tf

j --------------------

Memories Archives
The closer relationships o f the 

home are too sacred for public 
analysis or disection. The home 
associations make for the pleas
ant memories o f the setting sun. 
Contemplation will come to each 
o f us who pass into the realms of 
years where meditation is the 
food of the last hours and from 
the archives o f its store we will 
either feast on the consciounness 
of duty well done or the last days 
will be as bitter as wormwood. 
Stored in . the cells o f the brain 
are the experiences through 
which we daily pass. As the 
years bring their weight to our 
bent forms we will drift into si
lent contemplation of the labor 
we have done while in possession 
of our active forces. 'Those who 
have kept the faith and viewed : 
life as duty w’ill have a rich store I 
from which to feast the soul in 
life ’s last hours. Those who have 
wasted their substance in riotous 
living will find nothing in the 
promises beyond the veil.

The Midland Examiner says 
that town is to soon have Com
mercial club.-, This is a step in 
the right direction," and Midland 
will surely reap a rich aeward if 
she will knuckle down to busi
ness and use the club in the 
right place. They are hard 
things to keep alive though if  
you don’t have some one to keep 
right in after the body and keep 
things moving. There is a pe
culiarity about some people that 
make this necessary. It is the 
advice of experience that a 
Commercial club must have a 
paid secretary to succeed as it 
should, and he must be a rustler 
at that to keep everything mov
ing along nicely. Lubbock is 
indeed fortunate in having one 
o f the best in the state if  not the 
very best, and as a result Lub
bock has gotten an immense 
amount of advertising that will 
count heavily in the column of 
resources, when a balance is 
sought. Lubbock, \vhich, has 
become “ famous by doing 
things’ ’ has done the greater 
part of it by the work o f the 
Commercial club, for she has 
always had an organization of 
the kind, sometimes it was near
ly dead, but when something 
w'ould show up that looked good 
to !our people the Commercial, 
club would go after it. There is l 
strength in organization, and in 
the Commercial world, in this 
day and time, a town is lagging 

ithat does not have and maintain 
' a good live institution of the 
kind. We are glad to see Mid-1 
land coming alive as it will help 
Lubbock and other live towns to 
develop the west and the South 
Plains. On with the good work. 

'Watch the South Plains grow.

J. W. Shelbourne of the south 
west part o f the county was in 
the city Friday. He brought in 
an extra fine exhibit of turnips, 
which was forwarded to the Fair 
at Dallas.

.I.N.Stoops. M.I». ( ;.S.M urpl)>. M. I >.
D R .". M 'O O P ." A  .M U R PH Y

Pl iV S IC IANS  A.M> S l 'K O PoX S
Spoci.il attention >;ivon to Surk;,T> 

and disoiiscs ot women. 
I’liono: lies. Itlii and 2:51. ottce I'd. 

LriniOCK. TKXAS

I7 V \R E R I/\L  B / \ R B E R  S H O R .
T H E  MO/VIE O E  T O I S S O R I A E  «  FJ T

J. W .  D / W / IS *  P r o p r i e t o r
WJmAt S i d *  S q u o ir *

i s n a n s s H i s c s n i m
L.uk>k>oclc,

NEW  BAGGAGE LINE
I can be found at Davidson.^ Feed Store

Office Phone 134 
Residence 28

Quick Service. Just give me a trial

B. F. LIPSCOMB BAGGAGE CO.
Lubbock, Texas.

I
I
I
H
H

: G E O . A L B R I G H T ’SO

jAlDa^ou axvdi^etdi S lore
Wilson Old. Yard South of Lublxxtk Menaritile Co.’s Store

:
X i  Vvaxje & ^00^ \eam awd tmWV bo beam xbotV. otv 8\vot\ rvoVvee

LU B B O C K , T E X A S

•1  

I 
I 
I
j  Let U5 figure your

A.G. McAdams Lumber Company

Lumber, Bois D’Arc, Lath, Shingles, Sash, 
Doors, Blinds, Mouldings and Paint 

Lime, Cement and Brick

bill Lubbock, Texas

I
I
M

I
Mwnmmtwmwwn’mit'tt* m m m m m m m i 
I  A u to m o b ile  A g en cy
y— Wehavelheagen- 

cv for the popular 
i J ACKSON AU - '
^  TO M O BILES .

. If yop want one 
' ^  of the best popu 
^  lar machines that 
^  is Sold see us.
^  We are a f̂ents for 

, ^  Lubbock, llock- 
I f c  ley, Cochran and 
^  Terry counties.
^  We are In posi

tion to sell you.

Dillacrd-M arshall L a n d  Co.
Lubbock. Texas

CAYLOR-LEAIID UMBER COMPANY
Building material of the best grades 
l r̂ices always right. Never close a 
deal without seeing them. Their 
stock is always complete.

Miss Annie Good returned last 
week from a visit to relatives 
and friends in Bronte and other 
towns enroute.



Notice of Our Announcement
Last week we stated we would open Oct. 20th., but some of the material for our building has been delayed. We expect, however, to have same in and the building completed this week. 

Several carloads are now in transit and we hope to open up for business within ten days. Our location on Broadway is a temporary one, we having erected this house to use until some' bricks 

could be built, and we then anticipate more convenient quarters. We cordially invite the public to allow us to share at least a part of their patronage. Our efforts and strength are for a 

GREATER Lubbock, the city promising to outrival anything in Western Texas.

W R I G H T  & P E R D U Ei _

Hardware and Furniture
Lubbock Texas

Passengers on First Train
Monday evening at 5:10 the 

rirst pask^nger train arrived in 
our town, through the kindness 
and thoughtfulness of Dr. Lewis, 
who obtained the names o f the 
passengers aboard, and the crew 
that brought in the train, we are 
enabled to give them as follows:

E. E. Roos, Superintendent 
Construction Company: S. Koer-i 
pel. Conductor: J. H. Smith, En
gineer: Lee Walkins, Fireman: 
Terry and Patterson. Bivakmen; 
Six .Slexicans and the following' 
passengers: Dr. R. C. Lewis. |
LubbiH;k; E. D. .Mercer. Lubbock: | 
A. S. Hinkley. .\da. Oklahoma:! 
H. M. .Mumpherys. .-Xda. Okla.: 
.J. R. Robinson, E. C. Watson. 
Chicago. 111.: Y. D. Heflin. Te.xi- 
co. N. M.; M. M. Skinner, Taho 
ka: Oscar L. Porter. J. R. Bur- 
rus. A. C. Pace. S. C. Wilson. J. 
D. Lindsey. W. R. Duniven. .J. | 
J. .\dams. Claude Burrus. Lub
bock: ll. N. -Judd, wife and baby 
of Kentucky: Arti .\lbright. .\b- 
ernathy: I. N. Harris. W. H. 
Long. .Meadow: J. W. Cordon, 
Oomez: H. .\. .\lbright. .Aber
nathy: T. W. Wells. .Moim-e City 
Ind.: J. M. Redfern. J. .1. Hooks 
Plainvicw: Miss Vella.Siutherns. 
Hale ' enter: W. (.'. Wat.son. 
L  eknev; N’ormar. v'roslin. Hut
to. W. W. Watts. Richmond 
Spring'. Ky.:-1 W. .McCray. W. 
R. Mai.ghter. I ’rosper: .A. F. .Ap- 
plei'V,. Slaughter, La: Rev. H. 
H. R,:rk 0 ' ’a '!"h.

Last Sunday a convict, escaped 
eight days ago from the Eastern 
farm, came into Rusk and gave 
himself up. He had had a hard 
time of it and was in rags and 
half starved, but he finally ar-

Canyon Clippings
School is still susp^ded for 

the patrons to pick their cotton.
W. T. Baggett and daughter. 

Miss Eula, returned last week
rived in Rusk. He took the | from an extended trip to Austin 
chance of being killed in order to'and other points east.
get away from the farm and re-| i___
turn to the Penitentiary at this j - . .  . p  , hauled
place, that being his sole object last week
in escaping, saying he couldn’t; ^
stand the treatment on the farm. ! We had quite a large crowd at 
.And yet these human death traps i Sunday school Sunday. BA ery- 
known as State convict farms, ' body is invited to come.
are permitted and sanctioned by 
the officials of our State, in order 
that a few men in Texas may 
grow rich on the blwd o f those 
unfortunate men. .And this too. j 
in a State supjx)sed to be com-1 
paseil of civilized, Christian peo-, 
pie. These Stale convict farms 
are a disgrace to Christian civil-! 
ization. and the man who pokes! 
his head up in Cherokee county

B. C. Warren is fixing to move 
his improvements about a half 
mile south of where they now j 
stand. . I

Everybody is breaking land | 
now as the recent rain put the 
ground in excellent shape for 
breaking, and we are a firm be
liever in fall breaking anyway.

W. K. Dickenson was round-

Hereford, Texas. Oct. 31.—The 
heav.v rain which fell in this ter- 
ritor.v last Sunday insures unusual 
activity in the wlieat planting this 
fall. A  great man.v farmers had 
planted wheat in dr.v ground, tak
ing the chance of getting proiter 
moisture, and these are the men 
who are rejoicing most. \Vm. Lin- 
ville had in li’OO acres at the time 
and is putting in 300 acres more. 
This is but a sample of what is 
l)cing done in wlieat raising in this 
section. There is a general optim
istic view on all sides that 1010 
will be a banner year for crops of 
ill kinds.

Dr. M. C. Overton, o f Lubbock 
came up last Saturday to meet 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Overton, and his sister. Miss E l
la Overton, of Kentucky, who 
have decided to cast their lot on 
the Plains. They will-locate at 
Lubbock, where Dr. Overton has 
been an influential citizen for a 
number o f years.—Hale County 
Herald.

H i g h  O r a c l e

H. B. GERKE^
TUNER and SALESMAN

Tom Hollinsworth is spending! 
this week in Dallas. | L u b b o c k , T e x a s

as a candidate for the next Leg-1
islature. and who is not unequiv- Sf^Hing ready for the market. . 
ocably in favor of abolishing Wild Waves,
them, will be gloriously snowed
under at the polls.—Press-.Iour-; Who's Gow
nal. Rusk. Texas. R

There is in my pa*'I tire, two miles
If you want to vio ousiness in the 

pi'ino tir.e. either to liipv or liave 
your 
phour

ol i I'K.t
( 1

Church Notice ^
Will fill my pulpit at Christian 

Church next Sunday morning 
and evening. I will g ive brief 
report o f convention which just 
closed at Pittsburgh, Penn. Bible 
school at 10, preaching at 11 and 
at 7:45. All cordially invited.

J. C. W^elch, Pastor.

Queen of the Pantpv 10 It

he gotnl'

It you V  ■ ■■ •'< ' 1'
p ;i' 1 I .lie. t' .thiT '

iii.i'ie--. HI L ip 
iiiiv or ii'ivp 

your old otie t'u.i'd. yon m :st 
plioiio t ierKe ;s t t'.e mail with
the ilco 1*' It

.Attorneys Ceo. 
L. Beattv. .1. 
lard. \V. H. 
gu.son .'ittended ■ 
Brownlit'M this

west of town, a dehorned mdoh 
cow. She is branded T  cross on 

1, you must, thigh. Color, red. f)wner ran 
!(ie man with same bv pa.ving for this nd.

p; It .I C. Burns, Lubbock, Texas.
I Id It!

. Bean. Geo. '
, and R. .1. Dil- 
s >e and II ( ' B'er- 
iistricl court at 

week.

I'oii l< -e when 
W'e-,'on llollu: 
issue.

"U
ds

i.ail to read 
ad ill this 

Id It

A freighter by the name of. 
Hyatt had the misfortune to! 
lo.se control o f a team of mules ' 
he was driving near town this 
week and falling off the wagon 
broke his leg. At last accounts 
he was resting easily with a 
good prospect o f early recovery, j

John Pyeatt has been at Lub
bock this week looking over the 
land for a possible opening for 
himself. Mr. Pyeatt is delighted 
with the outlook and anticipates 
moving as soon as business trans
actions will permit. He reports 
that Mr. and Mrs. Haynes have 
just built a pretty little bunga
low near the school building 
where|they teach, that the school 
has built up well under their 
charge and that they are pleased 
with life location as a conse
quence.—Claude News.

.M. Wesson 
llallas .“kalurdHy.

returned fromi

E. N. TWADDLE
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Let me figure with you on a cash basis. Three 
doors north of Post Office.

Lubbock Fexas

Singer Sew ing M achines ;
A . r e  T h e  B e s t I

1

T. B. NEVA//WAN ;
S E L L S  T H E / W :

■
ROBINSON'S FURNITUE STORE ■ 

' -  ' ■ 2 Phone 155 Lubbock, Texas J

Red Cross Pharmacy
Successors to the Star Drug Company

Announcement
It is with pleasure, that we take this method of announcing to the public, that we have bought the Star 
Drug Co. VVe are registered druggists, we know the drug business, know the value of drugs—the 
necessity of keeping nothing but drugs of the purest and highest quality. - - - - - -

We are special agents for K. Hawkes 1 VN'e cordially invite all of our old custo- We will carry the freshest and best .
famous glasses. Eastman Kodaks and 

supplies.
mers and friends, the new ones and the 
public in general to make this store

line of cigars, smoking tobacco . <

Toilet articles, face creams, powders.
headquarters for everything in our line. 

We will appreciate it.
and *

soaps, brushes, combs, stationery, etc, H. B. Earnest. B. A. McLarry. Boxed candies in the city all the time.

We Want Your Trade
We will make every effort possible to supply your wants, make any special orders for you, infact, do 
everything possible to please you. Our motto: “ Accuracy, purity, prompt delivery and low prices.”

Telephone Number 167

O. L. Phillips, Proprietor J
/'

\  ̂ i • <


